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Babylon andNinevehareshaplessmuds, ally agreed that, if writing was know
the palaces and cities of Egypt are ruin, any where, it was in these landH.
Phoenicia bas left nîo literature and alnost If -we tuu tu the valley of the Nile ani
nîo hintorLric monuments. But i i univer ask whether a man " instruscted in all th

CUPEIFO RM! wRTINGI.

THE A,]B, C OF WRITING.

BY REV. F. P. WOODBURY, D.D.

What do we know about methods of writ-
ing from thirty-two to thirty-five centuries
ago? Was writing of any kind practised in
those tirnes? Was it- possible to write the
books of Moses in his times ? Just now
these are interesting questions. The forth-
coming revision of the Old Testament
Scriptures turns publie attention anew to
the ancient character of these venerable
writings and to the certainty of their accur.
ate transmission from the dim past down to
our own'day.

Attacks on the genuineness and authenti-
city of these books bave been made thro ugh-
out the ages fromi every possible point.
But our means for meeting these attacks
seem to increase with every new advance of
historie discovery. To the five oldest books
of the Bible the formidable objection has
been raised that they purport to corne down
to us from a time before the art of alphabet
writing was in use. Many years ago
Andrews Norton, the lnitarian, declared
that there was no satisfactory evidence of
alphabetic writing at the period of Mosés.
If known to others it was improbable that
it was known to the Hebrews. He said they
could not lþave learned it of the Egyptians,
and this would send us back to Abrabam for
it. "But it would be idle to argue against
the supposition that it ewas known at the
time of Abraham."

The Scriptures say that "Moses wrote the
goings out of the people of Israel accord-
ing to their journe s, accordin'g to the com-
mandment of the Lord," and that lie hade
the Levites "take this book of the law'and
put it into the side of the ark of the cove-
nîant." Coild this have been doue?

The Bible lands of that early period lie
between the valleys of the Eupbrates and
the Nile. Their ancient governmnents and
civilizations have :long . since perished. A MUMMY CASE, WITH NSC

i1

n wisdom of the Egyptians" of that tine
could know how to write, we learn that at

d the time of Moses two kinds of writing
e vere in commnnon ise among the Egyptians.

They had the heiroglyphie, or picture writ-
ing. All writing seens to have begun in
thei making of rude pictares. The sciies
portrayed on the accomnpanying illustration
of a nummy-case are endeavors to give a
record of the eharacter and destiny of the
deceased person, Within the case is usually
fouud another and fuller record called
"the book of thedead." At the top of the
lower division of the case a Elne of characters
is seen which in shape more nearly appioach
the appearance of ordinary writing. But
wheu these are analyzed they are found to
be pictorial signs which have becone con-
ventionalsynliols of sounds. This was.the
hieroglyphie writing. After a time the pic.
tures were taken to represent the first sound
in the name of the object, Then the pie-
tuires were simplified more and -more until
they becamne the arbitrary signs of sounds.
Thus the Egyptian namne for the owl,
"Mulak," was first written by making a
picture of an owi. Then the picture was
taken to signify the sound of M, the first
sound inl" Mulak," li the peaks of the
letter M may still be seen the two cars of
the ow], while the descending V shape
shows what is left of the beak, and the two
perpendicular standards supporting its
sides, I , are the legs of the bird. About
one thousand of these signs were used.
Thishieroglyphic writing antedates anything
we have learned ofEgyptian history. It is
found as far back as the age of the Great
Pyramid and is mnuchl older than any other
known writing. The conumnon use of peu
and paper also gocs back to the samne distant
era.

At the time of Moses the Egyptians had
also the hieratic, or priestly, writing, which
had been in use for a thousand years. This
was derived fromt. the other, but approached
more closely to a phonetic use of letters.
It was evidently intended to give the priests
a written character not generally known to
the people, That eminent Egy ptologist, Sir
Gardner Wilkinson, says, "We know that
hieroglyphics were comionly understood
by all educated persons." The position
and training of Moses necessarily mnade himn
acquainted with the hieratic system which
was the gern of alphabetic writing.

The discoveries and investigations of the
last forty years have placed us iin a far better
position than that held by Andrews Norton
when ho declared against the probability
thät Moses could write alphabetically an'l
ecouted the possibility of the art being
known et tise time of Abraham. We
have in hand a store of material of
which he coull know nothing. 1Isaac
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2 NORTHERN MESSENGER.
Taylor's recent great work on the origin of den of Eden. Let us turn our thoughts lunch baskets in their cheeks. Everybody
the alphabet indicates the present extent of thither. must have seen monkeys stuffing and stuf-
our knowledge when, after showing thatthe The illustration at the head of this article fing food into their mouths until their
Egyptians accompanied their hieroglyphic of a Babylonian brick, stamped, when the cheeks were bulged quite out of shape.
writing with a certain number of alphabetic clay was soft, with the ancient cuneiform or It looks as if the greedy little fellows
characters, it says: "The. immensely early arrow-headed characters, indicates that on were merely cramming their mouths full.
date at which such symbols are found is a the banks of the Euphrates writing was in The truth is, many of the monkeys have
fact of the highest importance, and estab- use from a very early period. We have queer little pockets in their cheeks into
lishes the literai truth of the assertion that specimens of this Babylonian writing which which they can stow enough food for a
the letters of the alphabet are older than are over four thousand years old, dating meal. Nor do the full cheeks interfere at
the Pyramids-older, in fact, than any other back three hundred years before the time of al with the chewing of the monkeys any
existing monument of civilization." Abraham. But even then these letters had more than if the pockets were outside in-

In fact, we find that the Egyptians, as far ceased to be symbolic and already repre- stead of inside of the mouth.
back as the age of their most ancient surviv- sented sounds. Thus we know that in The cow and deer and sheep and other
ing monuments, had in use letters adequiP t Chaldoea the art of writing had already similar animals have still another way of
to the formation of a suflicient alphabet. reached the stage which immediately pre- laying in a supply of food. They bite off
But they did not dare to trust themselves to cedes a strict alphabetie system. And we grass and leaves and swaiiow them without
these letters alone ; they accompanied them know, by as good evidence as is thought to chewing at all. That food goes into a
with a needless multiplicity of other signs. be sufficient to establish the antiquity of special stomach, there to stay until it is
The departure from this complicated sys- other documents, that one of Abraham's de- wanted. When the animal is ready for it,
tem, by discarding these unnecessary sigus, scendants wrote in alphabetie letters. a ball of the food is made up in that first
was an achievement reserved to the genius There are, therefore, no adequate considera. stomach, and sent up into the animals
of the Semitic races. tions to invalidate the view of Rawlinson mouth. That ball is just a mouthful, and

For hundreds of years in which this that Abraham may have brought an alpha- the animal can chew it comfortably. After
hieratic writing, with its admixture of betic system from Ur or Chaldiea, and that it is chewed and swallowed it goes into the
hieroglyphs, was in use, a Semitic people this may have been modified in Egypt and proper stomach, and is digested. Eating in
was sojournig iii Egypt. From among the Canaan and assumed a settled fora in the that way is called ruminating.-Harper's
countless booaks in the land during the re- writings of Moses. Young People.
sidence of the Israelites there, a single All the lines of evidence now in our pos.
volume has come down to our hands. It is session converge to the conclusion that, so SCHOLARS' NOTES.a papyrus which vas found in a tomb in far from its being improbable that Moses
Thebes, " one of the strangest waifs that could write alphabetically, it is certain that (From International Question Book.)
have floateddown to us from the childhood Moses had access to the forms of the Semitie LESSON X.-SEPTEMBHER 5.
of the world." Chabas teris it the most letters, whether they came originally fron JESUS TH E TRUE ViNE.-Johnl 15: 1-1(i.
ancient book of the world. "The manu- the valley of the Nile or from that of the COMMIT VERSES 4-6.
script at Paris which contains it," says Eu hrates. To use the words of Prof. GOLDEN TEXT.
Renauf, "was written centuries before the Robertson Smith in speaking of the literary I am the vine, ye are the brancies.-Jolhnl:5.
Hebrew lawgiver was born." Indeed, this development of the Hebrew, we are justi- CENTRAL TRUTH.
venerable relic of antiquity is probably fied in concluding that " the Semitic peoples Abidig ui Christ IR tiesource Of the Christian
older thain the times of Abraham. This possessed the art of writing and an alphabe- lire, lEsslugs
priceless manuscript enabled De Rouge to tic character from a date so remote as to be M. oun 15: 1-1R.
argue the direct derivation of some letters lost in the mists of antiquity. This char- T. John 15: 17-27.
in the Semitic alphabet fron the oldest acter was formerly known as Phoenician W. Psaim 80: 1-19.
formî of the hieratic writing, as it appears its invention being ascribed to that people.' T. I 'oli -1.1
here, actually inscribed long before the birth In reality it was the common property of sa. 1 John 4: 1-21.
of Moses. le found on these faded and all Semitic nations between Assyria and Su. 1 John 5: 1-15.

Tiiir.-Tlitirsclay ovenlng, Aprîl 6, toi] or,almost illegible pages, letters which are the Egy pt-an alphabetic character in contact elyen o rclock, lininediateiy aller tie lastunmistakable originals of some in the Semi- on the east and on the west with more con- lesson.
tic alphabet. • plicated syllabie or hieroglyphic systemsg PLACE.-An upper room lu .lerusalem.

The ancient tradition that the Phenicians fron une or other of which it may possibly CrRnUMsTANECrS.-At the close of the inst.
derived their art of writing, at least partly, have. been derived."-lllustrated Clistianttb eve't®e®roo "; J'us lind iore sy
fron Egyptiau originals, is thus confirmed ekl?. and while they were st.anding, lie spoke chaps.
b the latest oapc-n15 and 16, and uttered the prayer lu chap. 17.by th as paleographie investigations, H-ELPS OVER HARD 1LACE S.and is truc of thei alike with the Hlebrews. LIVING LUNCII BASKETS. • OV er le a iES.

We hae n fth Pl1. TRUE VINE: the source of lire ta ail isWe have tia rermains of the Phoenician BY JOHN R. CORYELL. disciples. UIIISnANDMAN : the fouinder auni
literature. Most of what we can learn of 0f • i t i t owner or the-vine, who cares for i,, aud whose,
its alphabet is derived from a few monu yo couri c s n h t i e fruit. 2. EvERY BitANoH : each indl.

ta i . T s you are ary ta lunch withyou when vidual Christian, eaci church, is a branch.
mental inscriptions. The Single remaining . PURGETH IT: eleanseth il., by pruning, by talc-rt you are gomg to be away fron home all ing away any insects or fringus that, hindlers Ir,
representative af is forms is foud il' tte day, but think of an animal doing such a by culture, by new- lire. So Jesus does wit.lh 1isSamaritan, lthe sacred script of thie few thin ' discples. He gives newlire, trains and teneles,
famihes who still keeb ave the old life of .and removes whatever ider aring.
Isaeios the siikcelive the ad til wo- There is the camel, for instance. Every- I. ABiDE IN MIE: by believing, by lOving, byIsael on the site of Shechenu, a stil wr- body knows that it carriesits driiking water communion, by iobdiesce, by sudyig Hlsslip, ais af aid, on Mounit Geriziîîî."1 But %Vîh ord. 5. Muicîr irRUIT,:-tieifrutl. arc holywith it, but it does more ; it carries its lunch character, good lire, noble deeds, the conversion
same as the Hebrew. Whether tise Phni to. That hunp ou the camel's back is not or oters the world ade better. 7. Asi %VHAT
cians conveyed their letters fromn their trad-a curvature of the spine, as it may seem, abide in.Jesns and live according te 1-Ils Word,

• E . fr but a muass of fatty material. That iump, for suîchi wii aisk wint is rigit and wise. i9.ing posta in Egypt to tiseir own ports, or in fact, is the camel's lunch basket. CONTrNUE YE N MY LOVE: by Obe(îleUce (V. 10).
gamed their knowledge of m tm o he a p il. MY Jov: Joy Or doing good, or loving, oH
Hebrews, is entiroly unknown. But there hen a wellfed, healthy camelstarts out free, iealthy netivity,of conmunion wiLh Uod,. on a journey across the desert, its water or falI nid suhimission, or ieavel and an iltsis no longer any doubt that their common pauch is fu, and its hump is. big. Wheu delights. 15. lIiENOEFORTIf 1 CALL YOU NOT
alphabet with the Hebrews, in soie of its pouc SERVANTS: they were itodo Fis wili; but not ln

orna forswater fails, the camel bas only to draw on its aservile manner, bocause .hey iust, or nerelyoriginal orms, was use i gypt before reservoir, and wheu food is wanting the frein a sense of duty. I HAVE CALLED You
the time of the Hebrew exodus. The su - . ' FRIENDS: lie tells them His plans; 1-le works
gestion of Rawlison that they robab ump l called upn. with then as friends, and they serve Hin be-

gestio ai Ra• iuson aItleyprob Not that the camel lelps itself to bites of cause they love HIm.took their alphabet fron the lebrews is in its hîîump. Tiat would be a decidedl un QUESTIONS.
exact lme with what historic evidence there coin P.rteble way ou e a icidemy • .
is on the subject. likely the camuel would rather go hungry l I connected with ti last lesson. o

If we are ta go fartier back and ask iter tisn do that. u sge way the hump is sU5'i'CT: AB1DING IN CHtiST.
the primary origin of alphabetic writing, we gradually absorbed, cd for a long ne coipared? Wo is 'lie biihadina'id au io jget no historic answer. All that we know after the camîsel ias been unable to find any- are tihe branchest What was doue to the t
is that it was tfirs th par can of peo les th f branches that did not bear fruit? what to

tat it t te ' ly a s ug toeat, itn get aong very com rt. those whici bore fruiti? What ineanut byoccupying wiiat are called the lands of the ably on wiat its hump supplies it with, "purgeth it" in whiit way does he do IL? 1Bible, the regions lyiug between tise By-and-by af course the hump is used up whais ittoabide in Cheist?
Euphrates and the Nile. and then the canel will starve as quickly as -11

'iis, elrc' 01. AobINO IN t
We have acen that, in the earliest forms any other animal. are exspected tobe.*ar why can not they bear

of the Egyptian writing, there was a curi. A great deal more like a genuine lunch iruit unless tiey abide In Christi %Vlant be-
ous conjoiniîîg of picture-characters with basket is the bag the pelican carries its food coies of tiose who will liai libide ii afli' .

alphabetic signs. This was needless; but in. The pelican is about as ungainly and ( itepr is liaste To li Ial
those usiug it bad no adequate sense of the odd a bird as cen be found, and yetis a very must they do to claim itL why cin onliY tiose
truc value of letters. Although they seem interesting one. It has great webbed feet. whoi ablu i ii havethe certainty that their

to 1 had h 1 e .prayers will be anisweredlta have lied soine perception of the use of short legs, big body, huge wings, and an Ili. Talh D EFFEr,-A PRooF oF IlSCII'iE-
letters, yet they preferred to trust chiefly to enormous head. suiP» (v. 8).-low la the Father glorilied li F-lis
the nore crude and complicated hiero- Its head is nostly bill, and on the under hilidreill \Vîhat would prove t11m the true

lyph d k . ( iscip)les orJe.suisi why?glYPhs. Ve do îlot knsow how the Egyp. part of the hillis a flabby bag made of tough IV. FoURTn EPFEiT,-AnDIN IN TirC LOVE ftians came to attach these alphabetic forms, skn. That bag cean stretch and stretch oF Jl ESUS (vs. 9, 1).-How nich does Jesuis love nl
the use of which they secm never to have until it cen hold an incredible quantity of us Wliatcoinfort and help lis tisi Hon inay
fully appreciated, to their picture.sigus. fish, for it is in that bag that the pelicaLi we continue in ils love How does ne Show v

Butit • i 1•m this by H-is own experiene But it is proved in listory tiîat only the puts the fish it catches for its food. When v. FlIeTr EFFECT,-FUL.NEss OF JoY (v. Il).- lSemites had such a sese aiof the full valuè the bag is fuil, the pelican rises heavily what was one reason lie liait spoken tiiese t
of letters as to imaike real practical use of froà the sea, and with broad sweeps of its ltings to thei? NViat is Cisrlt's joy i s Ithils
them. Is it extravagant to imagine that great wings [laps slowly to the shore, where ilebiglyest and v ve st reues j yl Hon Ili Joy

mayivehav? Desreligionî iiako us lîappyî
they first originated tiem ? We know that it alights and prepares to enjoy the meal it VI. SIXTI EFECT,-LovE To ONE ANOTHER
Chalditea wvas im very early communication lias earned. One by one the stRil living fish (vs.12-1-).-whîat is ithe great, ommandment, oif
with Egypt. Possibly the germinal idea of are tossed into the air, and come down head le""? Who did iwe study aboit tis befre?
an alphabet, which the E yptians got soie- first into the wide-opened mouth of the another li uha c lait to lny down Our lire for t
where but were never able to work out lungry bird. others? g
came to them originally fron the valley of Then there are sone of the South Ameri- _ll' SEVENII EFFECT,-TRUr SERVICE (vs.
the Euphrates where once bloomed the gar- can monkeys which have curious little the ditferonce between serving fiin as a bond- a

servant and asa friend 1 Hown may we know
îViotler n'u aie Ris fricuds? (v. 14.1 How lias
Rcioscu us? Mliiat fort

LESSON XL-SEPTEMBER I 12.
T'iE MISSION OF THE SPIRIT.-John 1a: 5-20.

COMMIT VERSES 8-11.
• GOLDEN TEXT.

lie will guide you Into ali truth.-JohnI10:13.
CENTRAL TRUT.

The mission of the Holy Spirit la to convince
Lri o gred of sin, ai rglsteonneoss, ait ni Jdg-
meut, aud ta guide dîSciploS Into ail trulli.

DAILY READINGS.
M. John 16 :1-20.
T. John 16: 22-33.
W. Acts 2: 1-21.
Tii. Acta 2: 22-13,
F. Acts 24: 10-27.
Sa. 1 Car. 15: 1-20.
Su. John 14: 1-'1.
TrME.-Tuiirsday evenin, April 0, A.D. '0.

The ngit before the crucilixion, lusimmedialeiy
arter our last lesson.

PLACE.-An upper room in Jerusalem.
INTRODuOTrioN. Tus lassoîî a continuation

af tise discaurse lit aur fruit lossan.
HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.

7. IT Is ExPEDIENT FoR YOu TurT i Go
AWAY: why l il) Because only wlien glori led
Ili lîaven could iiuey Seo Mliii1 ns t-el]S lu ls
divine nature. (2) lib odlly presence lMeo auîi
be with but few t t atie; now Me can be with
ail ailie at ail tUies. (3) By His goiugawny the
C°farirer came. (4)Ilecatise tieyneede io lie
Lralned Le, live by faiti, Trot by siElit. (à) Oîily
by going away (by tie cross) couid He make
atoement for sin. Tu Ca3rRTERIt: 1the
AD)VOISATE. Onie wvuo llads, canvinees, iîî-
st.ruct, as a el ns cin forts. i WLLn NDEN ur
lirai on Plentlecost, two weeks later, and ever
afier. 8. : 1iovE: con 1uce. convici. 9. o
SIN. etc. : (1) lieJecting Christ la nojectlug- ai
goodness, for lie is tie smin of ail. (2) IL Is re.
jecting God. (3) Only a very sinruî lieart could
resit Ris love. (4. Christ ls a perfee standard,
and, by soding 1-Iis, ive are ceuvliedei or curown short-cominigs. (5) Unbelief shows great
Ing'atitude. 10. 0 Ousss e is
geoduess, nui wiat ive osîglît ta be. (lu Jeass
goinsg to Fis Father, made nien see Fils goud.
1)055 li lis trsîe lîght. (2) By dying an rtec cross
He showed perfect obedince. (3) By 1-ls deonti
foir us 1le sio wed how intich lie valued our lie.
cominig good. (4l 1y His going the corvilncinlg
8i'itt cane. il. rs JUOOMEN': rniei' IhIsI
u'iews Roll strnîdnî'ds, and Ciodas true cuti jîst,
Judgmnent, and that Cod will judge us foir ail iie
dee<s doue lu te boIdy. TuîE PIuNCE OF" TH .i
1IOitLD : Saicu. 151J UDOI): ccîsueiî,eui; tie

mcii o disapp'ova put tipon is ; fls pdlahs
thiwarted and defeated. 13. Gur D You INTO
ALLTRU' : s at ii theY wueild be insplred li
ilîcir wrt'iigs, ansd ii tîxeir plians ror tie 0w
Chirei. NoT SPEAN 0F HiMsti: the Father,
So, a¿udSp)î'i aie alilu anriiiiy. Tehspirit
îiofoids thîe ITîîrNe.(s 'l'e Coiri: tIeillooli or
Revelation, and new developmients or fruthi
through aIl the slstor'y Of the Churcb, insear'cli-
able riches Of Ch1rist. 16 A LiTTLE WiLE,
etc.: tey would beliold Hia noi more in bodlily
form, but they would see iii after His resur.
rectlon, and then in ais Splritat Peutecost, and
Hils working ail ti rouigi the ages.

QUESTIONS.
INTRODUCTORY.-GiVe the time and place of

tilisesson. Its counection wilth tlie last lesson.
The eircumnslances. .
SUBJECT: THE MISSION OF THE HOLY

SPIRIT.
1. THirE PRorsE oF 'THîlE CeoirroR'TER (vs. 5-7).

-- why were the discIples filled n'iih sorrowl
Vhat did Christ promise them for their coin-

fort?,ý Cuve rersnsi n'iy IL n'as expcdliînt ftor
fIlin toget:w.%y NVIIe la Illitt tîy te Coini-
rorter? Why us lie so calledIl whlen was this
promise ltlfilled

Why would not tIse Conforter coue unless
Christ went away i Explain msore fuîlly the
reasons why It was expedient foi Jesus to go
away.

IL. THTE woîRKl O THE COMFORTER ON THE
WotLD (vs. 8-1) -What, three i hings does tio
ipilrit do roi' tie wvorui what is meant by
"Lthe world"? Miculng Of "leprOve" Iereî'
How do0es tie Holy Spirit,convince of sin
what la the uceel o beihg conieiîced or sin Is
uisbellef so great as sin*. Why ? What îs it to
convinec of righteolsnesS? What is the need
Silisl NVhat is IL to conviice orfjudgmenti
Flow does thte Spirlit convince orsin l beaunise

they believe not on mle"? Wlat is tLie conece-
ion between His going LO the l'allier andL tic
spirit eonvitcing r lglîîeoistiess Wlat
iîdgîîsoit is î'efeu'red TOI Idenoiîg of "lbocasîse
the prince of this world lsjudged"i

Il. Tr woRK oR F T'rE CoMFoRrEn For TuE
DJSclIPrils (vs. 12-20).-Why did lot Jesus tell
lis udisciples ail theyv neetd t.o lnow'? (v. 12.)
Wiho would guie lisons oail trusti owdoes

eine tacl is tie inspiratio' of tie New Testa-
usent? Wîai uvoull tise SPîri tondsl tiseml.
ion' is illis a test or influences whether they
iee frele tic Hoy Spiriti lay ye have thi
"ul dance? NViat nutilsi ire tle to reoiî'e h?,.
Vilat ild JLesus by "a litle while and liey
iotîld bhiîld FIlin noe ioi'e" ? WVuin sîould
îe' soc filin uga luIn what wa's I cor.

5: 5-8; Acts 2: 32,:M; colip. Jqhns 11 : 16-18;
Acts 1: 11.) 1Iow' ilatuy texts cn you find
howing the work of the HIoly Spirit?

PRACTICAL SUGLESTIONS.
1. sorrow cones at soue tlime to ail.
1f. But tihe sorrows Godl senuds are expedient

or us, for only throlugli tiemt can comse tise fuli-
esa anid perfeetness of Joy.
111. One great need of the world 1. to be con-

inced tatthey are sinners and need salvation.
IV. Then they need to be convincel that there

s real goodness, and thatIt ila possible for Thom
o bave IL.
V. They need to be convincedl that, judgmient
Ii corne t pon tielu nless they forsake sin
ni becaîsse î'ighteors.
VI. The greatest, sin, ie soui rce of inany sis,

r refusing to believe lu estis Christ.
VII. Those who wholly commit themselves

o the guidance or the IIoly Splrit will be
uiided Into ali truith.
VIII. We caii test lsiiier ve are gulided by

lho Spiait recase wbn tehe Spirit tacses
lways agrees 'iti the telonuiîga of Christ.
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HOW TO LEAVE OFF CORSETS.
BY MIARY A. ALLEN, 31. D.

"What would you advise use to do in re
gard to leaving off my corset ? I have wori
one for 30 years, and when I take it off.
feel 1 all gone '; cannot work at ail, in fac
cau scarcely sit up until i put on the corse
again. Is there any special style of wais
you would recommend to take the place o
the corset 1"

The above communication, just received
emoodies the experience of multitudes a
women, though the deduction drawn from
their feelings is not that they would like t
dispense with the corset as something hurt
fuI, but rather that it ought to Le retained
as something beneficial. Thcir logica
syllogism runs somewhat after this fashion
Anything we cannot live without is benefi-
cial ; I cannot live without My corset
therefore, the corset is beneficial. Th
drinking man follows the sane logic iii
regard to his drams, and just as correctly.
The very fact that the woman feels weak
and unable t wNork when the corset is laid
aside is proof that it has been hurtful. As
Dr. Taylor says, " it as been a splint, a
bandage," and beneficial as these may be in
fractures they are injurious to healthy,
sound bodies. The triple layer of mus-
cles arranged for the perfect support
and protection of the trunk of the body
would have been entirely adequate for the
purpose had they been allowed to do their
work without let or hinderance ; but having
been compressed and restrained they have
not been nourished by full circulation éf
blood through them; not having been called
upon te perform their legitimate function
of support they have not grown strong by
exercise, but weak fromlack of it. No man
would expect to be able te use his arm if he
had carried it in a sling for 30 years, nor
would lie wonder why it felt weak and un-
cosmfortable if the sling were removed ; and
I fancy he would be able to forin sonething
of an idea of how to restore to his arm the
vigor lost by its non-use. The sane sug-
gestions of common sense will aid us in the
solution of the problem presented by our
correspondent in regard to the corset.

First and most important is the necessity
of suipporting all underclothing fron the
shoulders. Not a single garment, even the
snallest and lightest, should depend froin
the hips. Tiss statemene may seen raVier
ultra, but let any woman for nonths wear
every garment supported froim theshoulders,
and then let ier fasten even a pair of muslin
drawers around ier waist and she will soon
begin te feel tired and dragged down:
possibly without uinderstaisdng why, until
she recalls the unwonted weight about ier
hips, and the support of the garmient from
the shoulders vili at once remsove the sense
of irntation and discomfort.

There is uso way se effectual to relieve the
hips cf all weight of uînder-clothiug as by
adptog the combination garment, whereby
the cscsihese is discarded, and the drawers
and waist are unit ed. Skirts which should
be as few antd liglt as possible, nay now Le
fastened te ais uiiierwaist or supported by
suspenders. The waist imay bo matie after
a good fitting basque pattern, or the Flynt
waist, Bates waist, or sone other formu of
of hygien waisf may be selected. This
waist, as well as the dress, should be s loose
that the deepest possible breath may be
drawn without feeling restriction froin the
clothing.

Theclothimg lsavig thus been remodelled,
wiat dien ? Will the patient at once feel
coifortable, and as wvell able to work as iss
fhe corset? By no meanîs. . Sispiy to
give the muscles frecdon of action will not
at once give thens tonse aud vigor. They
must have time and judicious care. The
Mian who releases bis arm fromt a long im-
prisonment does not expect at once to use it
all day chopping wood. He begins the use
of it grdually, being very careful not to
over fatigue it. le, perhaps, bas soine one
to exercise it for lium, flexsng it, straighten-
iug it, or rubbing it. The sane plan of pro-
cedure is advisable in the case before us.
The speediest and most comfortable way to
dispense entirely ivith the corset would lie to
p ut. the patient in bed for a week or sc.

uring this time she should have massage
treatment applied directly to the weakened
muscles, that is, those muscles should Le
rubbed, pinched and thoroughly manipu-
latei until the blood courses through

every part of them with force and rapidity
This passive exercise doés not exhaust ti

nerve power of the patient, yet it builds u
muscular tissue by increasing elimination o
worn out material, and, coisequently,create
a demand for new material te replace tha
which bas heu removed. Thus the muscle
grow and regain strength. Electricity un

I derstandingly employcd tends also to th
t same end. After a few days of this entirel:
Lpasive exerzise [lie. patient should begi
t voluntary use of these muscles in ligh
f gymnastics. Then the remodelled-style o

dress could be worn a short time daily whil
she noved slowly about the room, beinj

f careful not te prolong lier exercise to th
point of fatigue.

It would be found necessary to remode
even the dresses, as, without doubt, the,
wouild lie much too tight. Under the nlew
regsne the ribs would expand and the waia
becone larger. I have seenl patients anazed
at the change in figure matein six weeks o
such treatuieit. They hadI " never laced,'
(of course not) and could not comprehend
wvhy the dresses they iad worn with com
fort shoufld, after such a short Jiberation
from corsets and snug dresses, have becom
unconfortably tigit. Increase of size oi
waist is inevitable under this treatmuent
but, so, also, is increase of health, strengtl
and general comîfort, beautv of figure, grace
and elegance of carriagC.-1emrld of lealth

TOO NICE FOR COMFORT.
3Y HELEN PYEARSON BARNARD.

Our drawing.rooms, once so stiff and
sombre, are now changed as by magie, witli
graceful bangings, scarfs, banners, screens
panels and decorated china. Tie rielh riotl
of color seems truly Oriental ; the caller
seats hinself in an ample Turkish chair,
and, leaning his lsead upon an exquisite
tidy, feels that here is that dangerous spot
where man is

" Carried to the skies,
On flowery beds of case!"

But the hostess enters, the thrifty matron.
Not an ounce of superfluous flesh dares rest
upon lier busy bones. She looks as if she
never spent a second dreaming in one of
lier luxurious chairs ! Despite ber good
breeding it is plain that sonething annoys
lier; she glances anxiously beyond your
head, and hastily invites you to another seat,
"near the fire." You observe carelessly,
" A most comfortable chair, and what'a
pretty tidy-!"

Falling into your trap, the matron ex-
patiates upon the tidy. " It cost dear Be-
linda three weeks' work." Then as you
admire the robin's nest on velvet garnished
witi lace, your suspicions are fully justified
when sIse says, "I think the world of this.
Indeed, we ouly keep it to look at," return.
ing it carefully to the plush chair. You
flush to the very back of the head that
dared rest upon a thing so sacred. Then,
lookinsg about, you observe that as was the
tidy, so are mnost of the decorations in the
roon. That ottoman, covered with real
lace and satin ribbon, who would dare rest a
wcary foot upon it ? That sofa-pillow,
shaped Most alluringly for repose, who
would venture a tired head upon such cle-
gant fabric bound together by counstless
stitches of enbroidery silk ?

So it is all through the bouse. Out in
the library is a table-desk, just the thing
for a famsily to gather about on a winter's
evening, with its drop-light, but even that
bas been made a household idol with a scarf
that cost the ladies of the house infinite
trouble and snoncy ; and althoughs unique
peu-holders, paper-cutters and fiancy weights
are arranged upon it, as if for convenicîsce,
it is all to look at-the elegant ink-staud is
emnpty for fear of accident, and all writing
must be done elsewhere.

The saine obstacle to comfori is in every
part of the bouse. The dining-roomn crumb
cloth is so elegant that the mistress is con.
stantly distressed lest a morsel fall upon it.
Even the nursery is invaded by this law ;the children's best toys are used for decora-
tion, to give the room the semblance of
luxurious playing !

A lady was admiring a French doll in one
of these show-nurseries. "What wouldn't
I have given for this when a child !" she
said. "And a whole trunk full of clothes!
What hours of fun these must bring !"

The small owner of so much, gazing
monrnfuly at the Parisian belle, replied,
"she isn't made to play with-she's mylook-at dolly !"

My friend found that the doll was a type

. of the restrictions placed upon all the simpl
e pleasures of childhood. Everything wa
p toc nice for every.day use. Her clothe
f were not te romp in ; she wore silk an
s velvet to school, and file shoes that she wa
.t daily admonished not te get scratched
s Even the lawn about ber father's house wa
- toc ice te step upon ; a mais was kept; a
e work all stmmer trimming and raksng i
y until, instead of being something spouane
s eus and useful for children to sport upon
t it was as nearly as possible like a vivid gree
f carpet from the manufactory.
e Sonetimes the master of the liuse, coin
g inig hone weary of business, longed for les
e luxury and more comfortable arrangements

If lie ventured te rest in an easy-chair, h
l was gently but firmly dislodged by wife o
y daugiters with-"O father, you'l1 spoi
i tiat," or "Father, that's for cohmpany 1"

t "I'd give more for mother's kitchen with
1 its chintz-cushioped rocker, than for all thi
f fancy fixings in this whole bouse !" he oftei

said. " There isn't one spot of solid con
fortin it!"

- This only provoked that pitying, superio
i sinile that womuen accord the masculine w l
e cannot rise te their ideal. They could no
f sec the pathos under his half-playful pro.
; test. Why sbouldn't the gods they wor.
i shipped satisfy him ? Wcl for them tha

the man loved hie and instinctivel3
turned to that when pressed with care, oi
elsc lie might have drifted far away. Oh,
blind wives and mothers who allow the love
of beautifying,psossiblytiedesire fordisplay,
to clash with the truc object of home !
Where are your boys to-night, mother,
while you anxiously match the shades for
that silken banner? Under whose banner
are they eulisting 1-Vcstchman&.

SOME HOUSEHOLD ECONOMICS.,
BY RATHERINE ARMSTRONG.

It is a very good use for the unworn ber-
ders of stair carpets to convert them into
borders for rugs ; but suppose one is iot
able, quite yet, to buy new stair carpet ?
A friend of ours, a thrifty New Eugland
housekeeper, bas just solved this problema,
and most successfully metamorphosed ier
stair carpet, the entire middle of which was
badly worn, by buying half the length re-
quired for the whole flight, of the best in-
grain, cutting it lengthwise through the
msiddle, sewing two ends together, and hein-
ming the raw edge. This just fitted, on Le-
tween the borders, over the old carpet. The
pattei- of the ingrain was fine, "crinkly,"
not decided in color, and harnonized with
the border. It was marvellous how well it
looked, and the expense was trilling ; for
the very best quality of ingrain carpeting
can now be bought for less than a dollar a
yard, and is found in almost perfect imita-
tion of Brussels patternss.

Stair carpet pads cal be made of shrunken
half-worn bed blankets, past using on beds.
They should be covered with trilling, and
will last a lifetinse. They are a great saving
ont the wcar of the carpets, as well as making
then soft and agreeable te use.

Tiere is nothing that freshens up a room.
carpet like swveeping it with cOarse, vet
corunmcal. No dust wvill arise to settle uponi
furniture and bric-a-brac ; but it will be
absorbed by the ieal.

There is a great difference of opinion as
to the comsfort and luxury of bed linen. A
wcalthy lady of Our acquaintance, a house-
keeper, who had no limit te ber spending
said : " Linen for my beds I have never
thoughît of; cotton is good ènough for ie";
but we could forego many other conforts
for the sake of linen for our beds in suma-
mer. Good linen sheets will last for mssany
years, and, when the Middle becomes worn,
the best part of each sheet will make a pair
of pillow slips that will last for several.
summsers. The parts much worn are rolled
up and laid away in the " sick bag" to be
readily found in emergencies and utilized
for compresses, bandages, poultices, and the
various needs of sickness or accidents.

In buying table linen the finer, smaller
the pattern, the longer it will last. Whenî
tablecloths are half worn, or past use as
such, the best parts may Le cut into table
napkins, and, if neatly hemmed, few will
notice that they are not of a regular pattern,
or these pieces may be used te lay under
boiled fish 1or serving ; or they willbe found
very convenient for wrapping cake before
putting away in a tin box.

Table-cloths wear much longer if a
double-faced , thick canton flannel is first
spread on the table. It smooths the edges,

e and is much softer and more agreeable thn
s withou.t it. Mansy consider it indiispensable.
s N. Y.. Iusnepndnit.

s . ,

sa HOW TO DRESS.
t litMAiIANA N. B1m m l.

.When you mnake your toilette, girls,
whether for the breakfast table, the street,

n or tie party, <lo it whole-heartedly and well
as yos wousld do any other duty, and then

- think no musore about it. Wien you choose
s a new gown, choose carefully the colors
, most becomssing te your complexion, and
e the patterns msost suitable to your figure.
r VO all like te sec you looking pretty, and
i it would be as foolishs for you not to make

the mîost of your faces ansd figures as to
i neglect your studies, or youtr household
s duties, or your fine voice, which is beiug se

carefully cultivated.
But what a nistake our girls are falling

into, in thinking that their attractivensess
i goverieid by the amount of mîoney re-
presented in their garments ! It is nsot
texture and fabric, half as much as harnmony
of color and carefil itting and draping
that iake you seein well-dressed. W here
is the use in wearing silk and velvet nowa-
days wlhen the kitchen-maid dresses as well
as her mistress? Wlhere is the use at any
timte uniless they are more comfortable than·
cheaper fabrics i Are there not other uses
to whichi you coul put your smoney more
adantiiistageously than iii trying to look just
as everybody else doces? Have you sic
sisunply dressed friends wiom you love just
as svell as if their garnents were far tiner i

Fashion is so capricious now thatit istdif-
ficult te wear out a really nice dress, and
keep it mstyle. Four expensive dresses in
a year are just tiree too snany for actual
service. For young girls, whether they ivili
believe it or not, the sinple costumes are
the nost pleasing, and jewellery, beyond
soie aimsîple rimg or pin, looks eni ireiy ont
of place, as an excess of it looks anîywhere.
Do not follow asny fashion te extremes, aud
have good sense aud imdependence ensough
to reject any style which is usnbeconiing.
At tie sanie tine, it is no mark of good
sense te dress oddly to show contemipt of
style. Act on the good old couplet:

Be not tie first by vhcms the iev is tried,
Nor yet the last to lay the old asido."
That costume is nearest correct which,

while not conspicuous, shows that its wearer
possesses nseatuess, good taste and ais art istic
eye; and then bids you look t other
sources to determsîine wiietrlisshe ia person
of poverty or wealth.-Morinîg Star.

USEFUL IIINTS.

When white iierino underclothes are past
wearing, tlsey msay be cut inîto pieces of
suitable size, and iseil for wintdow-cleasing ;
first wet n warn water, in which a little
washing soda is dissolved, and thereafter
rusbbinsg the glass with a soft, crilshed news-
paper ; it will have the effect of silicon.

Excellent iroi-hoidiers are made of soft,
oldi meiro, as well as cast-off hosiery, but
they should he coverel with nw drilling,
te iake themi serviceable. Ilousekeepers
need to provide all these homtely necessi ties ;
by being careless and inconsiderate they
ofteifind thensselves quite untable to furnish
suitable materials te work with.

A bag of silk pieces, old and new, has boen
accumulating for several sionths ; bits of
ribbon, silk linissgs, odds and end loft froin
the " crazy qssilt," even the silk of a browns
umbrella, every conceivable color and shade.
These all msay be cut into strips, half asi
inci wide, ad sewed together at rando u, so
as te color in oie long piece, and wound,
forming a large ball. Thsis sewing can be
done, either by hand or Machine ; in the
latter case, eut the stri.ps after sewinsg. Now
cast froi the silk forty stitches upon me-
dium size tidy needles and knsit, in loose,
plain stitch, back and forth. Thie blending
of colors will Le found very pleasing, the
work rapid and fascinating, and the result
most satisfactory. The pieces can Le knit-
ted of any desired size, aud Le applied to
numberless uses and ways of ornamenting.
A friend bas used long strips of this knitted
material by alternating then with the same
width of satin for window curtains, and
they were beautiful. It also made a very
bandsome piano scarf, the ends finished with
a heavy, mixed, silk fringe.-N. Y. Inde-
pendent.
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SOME DAY.
lEb8. 1311111 L. EAi'MAN,

Soute day i doubt a d îuystery
Will be made clear;

The thretening clouds which now we see
Will disappear.

Soue day what seins a punishiment,
Or loss, organ

Will proe to be God's blessing sent
For very gain.

Soine day our wveary f[et will rest
lui sweet conîtent,

And wv wil1 kiow ow we were blest
By what was sont;

And looking back with clearer eyes;
O'er life's short span,

Will see vith wondering, glad surprise,
God's perfect plan :

And knlowinug that the path wve went
WVas God's own way,

Will understand bis wise intent
Soie day, soe day

-Chrîjitn Inteuisenccn

PROIGLhITY.

13 Mus. s. A. r. U3EiRBE'-'.
SErncest was crossing the bridge oie Satur-
day afternoon. At the saie tine a gentle-
m1anl f mounted uîpon a flue black horse came
rapidly upon the bridge fron the opposite
direction. A strong wind was blowing,
which very unceremoniously lifted the liglt
straw bat fron tie -gentleiman's head and
wafted it away don-t stream, laudm it,
however, upon the shure bebind him..
Erinest be ain ta run in pursuit of the bat,
but pauisec mu a moment as Dick, wvho was
nearer the bat, being on that side of the
bridge, called out in cheerful tones,

"Halloa, uister ! 1old on and l'il get
your bat."

Dick, who seldon failed in anytlhing he
undertook, soon recovered the bat and
brouglit it iu tiunph to the owner, who
had reinled imi his high-spirited horse, and
awaited him upon the bridge. Dick seened
iii great danger of losing a part, at least, of
his own palit-leat bat as lie caie upon the
bridge faciug the breeze, for the brimii was
seo nearly torit oir that it onily huang ta the
body of the hat by a few frail shreds ; and
as the gentleman viewed Dick,· with his
flashing cyes, glowing checeks, rags, and tat-
ters, lie said, while his hands sought his
pocicet,

" Thank you, my boy ! Upon iy word,
y on arc a fine tudy for cither a painter or
a philantlIro)ist 1" So saying, he put a sil-
ver coin into Dick's band and rode rapidly
away.

"lHow nurch lias he given you, Dick ?
1ow much ? how mnucli 7" shouited the

boys at the corner, all ruuing together and
cro wding round thcir favorite and leader.

"A quarter !" cried Dick, showing the
money. " No, 'tain'L neither, boys. I de-
clare, it'e a half-dollar-a whole half-dollar,
three cheers for a whole balf-dolliar !" and
Dick, wild with deliglit, plucked at his di-
lapidated bat ta aid in giving the cheers.
Alas ! the two departments of the concern,
which barely hunxg together before, now
parted comnpaty entirely, leaving the hat
proper sticking fast to its owner's curly hiead,
and the bri, its broken straws bristlint,
savagely in Dilck's excited grasp. "

"Hurrah, hurrah, hurrah !" shouted lie
brandishing the bat-rim high in the air, un'
daunted by peals of laughter fron the by-
standers. " Hurrah for a whole half-dollar!
Now I'm rich enough to treat you all
Comle, Ernest, you shall go too, though you
did refuse to go with us to-day, for you're a
good fellow, after all, coui !" Ernest, who
was quictly walking home upon the side.
walk, auswered cheerfully,

"No, thanl you, Dick. A good supper
at ho a' is the best ' treat.' Cone now,
Dick, doLu waste your precious balf-dollar
at that store. Couie down here with me ta
Nelson's and get a new bat ; they bave
somie nice straw bats for fifty cents."

" Hurrah, boys ! isn't that a good one l"
shouted merry Dick, again brandishing the
hat-brin. "Just as if nmy hat wasn't a per-
fect beauty," taking off the bat proper,

holding it up ta be admired, and then put-
ting it back upon his head with an emphatie
thunp upon the top. I Well bave saie-
tbing ta cat botter than straw ont of our
fifty cents, boys, woi't we though 7" _

Sa while Ernest walked quictly home, the
troop of boys ivent ta the corner store,
where Dick treated them to candy and
nuts ; and ivhile they were busy cating he
slipped into the back store and with the
remaining pence bouglit for himself a glass
of beer.

" Ah !" say sane of My bright yonung
readers, " intemperance is the subject of
this chapter !"I

No, my boys; I did not mean ta write
about that now, but about something that
is pretty sure ta lead ta it, and that is pro-
digality. Is prodigality a word whicl some
of you bardly understand 7 Then I must
tell you that it means waste, especially the
waste of money ; and that is a lesson whiich
is speedily learned in these street sebools.
Show me a boy who bas kept twenty-live
cents of his own in his pocket a month, re-
served for some good use, ta buy a new
book or garment, a present for a friend, ta
send books, bread, or clothing ta the desti-
tute, or ta add ta his o wu litt e fund in the
savings bank, invested to insure the means
of education or a start in business, and lie
will ho a boy who does not attend Satan's
schools and who is likely ta prosper. On
the other hand, a boy in whose pocket a
penny burns until it is s ent for candy, cake,
or peanuts is the one w ose money is likely
soon ta go for tobacco and strong driuk, and
vho is surely on the straight road ta poverty,

be his father ever so wealthy.
Shall I tel you about a prodigal I once

knew 7 His father was rich and honored ;
the son's prodigality was deemed no unpar-
dontble sin. As a boy lie made a great show
of spen-ding lavishly and, as ho falsely
called it, generously all the money ho couka
get. He acted, on a large seale, very much
as Dick did with fls balf-dollar. As lie
grew up hc was called by:careless observers
a good-natured, whole bearted, liberal
fellow; rather wasteful, ta bc sure ; wild,
too, and fond of a high tine, but likely-to
sober down into a worthy and generous
manlood when lie lad "sown bis wild oats'"
and becoue settled iu life. Sa thougit
pretty Rose, the renlied, cultured, and
cherished one w-ho consented ta become bis
bride. Woe to her that she did notremem-
ber what a bitter barvest springs front the
sowing of wild oats ! She dicd young of a
broken heart, and their only son and only
daughter wore soon laid beside lier. When
in mîy schooldays I went botanizing I used
ta pause by their fanuly burying-place, long
snce passed into the bands of strangers, and
sadly road the inscriptions ou the tasteful
marble monuments of the mother and chil-
dron. The husband and fatier Iknew then,
for ho lived in our village, a destitute,
vicious, and prematurely old man, boarding
himsolf in a miserable room over a grocery.
The last relie of bis liberal prodigality was
displayedin keeping aleau old horse, hungry
like himnself, wYhich lealways lent, gracefully
declining compensation, ta any of the boys
or girls who coaxed him. At last the horse
died a very natural death and bis master
secmed in a fair way ta follow him. Sane-
times the man wvent hungry, sometinies he
walked into our bouses at mieal-times, thus
silently begging au invitation ta cat with
the family, and sometinies lie was fed with
the baskets of cold provisions which charity
often set in the entry beside his door. But
his constitution was broken by vice, and the
miserable sufferer vas soon carried ta the
poorhouse, where lie used ta console hirnself
with the remark, "The town owes me a
living ; Iye given away enough in my bot-
ter days ta support me ta a good old age."
Had his noney been wisely given for the
publie good bis consolation might have been
well-founded. But, alas! there was no one
ta say, " Your lavished wealth bas blessed
nie !" Sa, at last, after lingering years of
misery, lie died a pauper's death, and, how
much worse, the death of a hardened sinnfer!
His last breath was a curse. By sufferance
of the owner of the land they made his
grave beside the graves of his wife and
children, but no stone will ever mark it.
This sad story is literally true. Another, as
true and of the samne nature, comes ta my
mind, which is quite as sad, only-. But I
will tell you.

John Hendrick was prodigal, and hadi a
right ta be, if culture, wealth, social stand-
ing, and a long line of honored ancestry
could utake that right wbichis always wrong.

Laughably prodigal as a boy, he became
foolishly prodigal as a man, How loftily
he loft bis change npon the counter, how
wantonly he sunik his silver dollars in the
water, skipping themn for sport as others did
stones upon the surface of the river! How
recklessly he bought and sold elegant
equipages, hiow lavishly expended in all
directions, vitiout a thoeght of ittomes !
By-aidt-by friends warued hin that even
bis estate would never bear it. H1e only
laugied in derision. Was lie not Judge
Henldrick's grandson 7 Were not his estate
and reputation iuexhaustible 7 But aime
day he openied his eyes ta the fact that lie
bad spent bis last dollar. His wife had
property which ha bad never touched ; that
went next. By that tine Lte gneraneroisan
was desperate ; lie must have nioncy to
waste. He managed ta get bis sister's estate
inta lis bands, and [hat aleo vaished. The
wife is dead now ; the brother and sister
live. He has repented towards God and
mai, but even the mercy of God cannot
avert in this life tle natural consequences
of his sin. A few years ago they vere sup-
ported by an allowance front a distant rela.
tive. It becaute insulicieent ta pay the
board of both, and the brother, tao feeble ta
eari antythiig, and deeply sensible of the
injustice lie lad done bis now aged sister,
divided to ier nlearly all the allowance, and
rnoving into that same inuserable ront over
the store, slept upon the floor and ate often-
tunes the bread of chîarity.-Frome " Dick
Laingclonb's Caiccr."

A FRIEND TO THE POOR BEASTS.
13Y REV. WILLIAM WYE STH.

always take wbat we believe ta be the right
side, lot the consequences be what they
may !" And thisseoms tao eHenry Be-gi's
principle.

There is agreat deal iii peraistence. Look
at a stone-mason cruising round a boulder,
toseeo ow lest lie can split it. -le exaiines
the grain of the stoie, and the direction of
the strata, and thon coines with a succession
of sîmart clips right oit the saie spot, till at
last the stone falls open in two ! Just so,
God's word is " the iamnier that breaketh
the rock in pieces.;'I not generally with one
blow, but by many im succession. ite con-
science becomes sa sore with repeated blows
oin the saine spot, that the will, the leart,-
give way ! And so in leaveniiig society vith
right principles. Our grandfatiers captuired
slaves, and our fathers made and sold, rum,
and now we see that bath these thiigs are
terrible curses andi wrong. Bt we wouldan't
bave thouglit no, if somnebody ladn't begunt
ta say so ! Aid thtose wol first began to
say sao were spoien against by nmany good
people (but blintd) as fools and fanat-ics.
"Stand lirn P" says Carlyle, "stand but till ;
and the world will cone round ta you 1"
Sa leury Bergh is leaveiug society. We
notice it in tva directions. One is the ac-
ceptance of bis doctrine that kindnces ta
animials i duty ta God ; and tbat it helps all
other humman virtues. lie clergy of the
Protestant Episcopal CI urch of the United
States are iow enjoinîed by ther canons or
rules to preacl, at least ,once a -year, on
kinedness anti cruelty to animals. And onie
reason for this is, that kindness ta airnale
leads ta kindiness of ieart in every otheur
direction. And the other side of tlic question
is just as true. Nero, who tortured flics,
Lt, L,,L ASJ tt yh n LY Il h,

One sign of having a kind licart, is tao be urderig and tertung nie. Aad being
kind ta poor aimianals. Heury Erskine, the cruel to au anaimuîal niakes a mait cruel all
great Scottish lawyer, once spoke of beasts over ! And Satan knows it!
as "ithe utite cretio. 1-le said that, rather One thing leads to another, wlcther in anxtian " brute creation," thinking that as they upward course or a downward ate. And in
could not speak or make complaints, we the direction of progress in good, Mr Bergh
should bc all the more kind ta then. "A is also leaveuning society. In 187-1, Mr.merciful man is ierciful ta his beast," nlot Bergi rescued two poor little girls frot
only because if lie is kiid every other way' terrible and inltinau treatmenit ; and it set
lie will be kind ta animals too-but lis kind- hii tiinking whether lie should spenîd all
ness ta beasts will help [o malte him kind all his time ta befrieuln animiuals, when there
round. · werc e zttmny wrongs ta be righted aiong

Henry Bergh is of Germatan aicestry. lis linuinau beings. Sa it led ta bis fouding a
father, Christian Bergb, was ai extensive sociecy for "Preveintion of Cruelty ta Chil-
ship-builder. Hediedin 1854,leavingthree dIrei." And this society, like the other,
children, of whom Ienry was eue. Ileury gives aie opportunity for all good people te
inherited soute wealth frot his father and co-operate-whetheer by getting and distri-
studied for sotme tine in Columnbia College, butiîng circulars and in formation, contri-
New York. Iln 1862, lie went tb Russia as bîuting mioney or leaving legacies, forming
secretary of the Ainerican Legation. But two brach societies, giving suggestions, obtain-
yars after,after visiting the East,he resigined ing lectures antd various other ways-with
bis post on account of weak bealth, and re- those at tlie lieli of this gotd work. Ma
solved ta devote lis tiane te the iterests et God blese all such men, and all such work .
duinb animals. It would be a long story La -- Chrch and Ioie, Chicago.
tell of all that Mr, Berght and the " Society"
have done for aninals. His very namne,
though often in themouth of the viciots and " WE WERE EXPECTING YOU."
profane, is a power for good. Just as Liv- IL was a desolate scenla that met the eye
ingstone testified that in the centre of Africa, of a muissionary as ono cold nmorning of
where a white man lias never yet penctrated, February lie entered a room in a New York
poor slaves, torn front their honmes, or wri- teenneait house. Ii a firepflace, beuding
thing under tortures, would cry, " Oh, when over soine expiring eibers, were two aged
will the Englisil cone!" so mîîany a poor woenacu with no.t a moutlhfutl of food at
beast has waited, and not altogether in vain, hand and not knowing wiere they could
for Henry Bergle ta take his part. Hle Often obtain any. Yet, though ready te starve
lectures on the subject, ani it is very curious and freeze, they were not in despacir. Even
how many very well-disposed people only a serene sauile Jighted up thoi wan features.
need'a little reminding and enlightening ta The soul-home was evidently the abode of
sec many things that they could do botter peace and love and ieavenly hope. In
in the wayof treating animals. Isaw a man reply ta inquiries they spoke of the felt
last spring ploughing with a pair of horses, prosence of Jestus and how they had been
and their beads were "gagged up" with talking over their circuistances with Him
bearing-reins like as ve sec carriage horses and had been conforted. "\We were ex-
on the road. Now that was cruelty, yet the pecting you," they said, " or sane one of
mandid not sceu to know it. Lot any man [lis servants ta bring the needed ielp."
try to pull a load without benmding forward, "Yesterday morning," added one ofthem,
and ie will soon begin ta sece that a horse "I hlad only enough in the liuse for aioe
needs ta bond forward, using bis forelegs as meal, and it scemed best ta save that till
a pivot, before lie cati properly imove his ioon, but I could not deny nyseif my
load. If ie cannot thus lean forward, then mîeeting, and so u managed ta reacchhurch ;
all the strain comes on the muscles and ton- and I was se fed there with the heavenly
dons of his hina legs, ta the pain and discom- manna that I scarcely felt the need of food
fort, and ultimate lameness and " blemish l" for the body and I saved amy dinner till
of the horse. evening ; and in the afternoon I vas se

Mr. Bergh keeps an office in New York ; 'satisfied as with marrow and fatniess' that I
and a great many hundred times in a year coula bave gone contentedly without my
complainte and requests are banded in there, supper."
and investigated and attended ta. And a That hone of penury was indeed a palace
great many brutalandcruel men wis Hery of God, "the gate of heaven." To these
Bergh was dead and bis " Society " extin- saints, as ta those in Smyrna, the Lord Jesus
guished, and that "people would mnid their might say, "I know thy poverty, but thou
own business 1" But GodI "who provideth art riche." They were " rich in faith and
for the ravon bis food, wheu bis younug ones heies of the kingdom."-Amie-ican Mes-
cry unto God," does not think so. And good senger.
men do not tbink sa. Sucl men as John
Dougall of the Wunaess, who once said ta Have more than thon showest,
me, "Whenever a question comes up that Speak less than thou knowest,
bas a right site and a wrong side te it, we Lend less thau thou owest.
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THE REIGN Or FIRE.
You remember, I bope, that besides the

water and the air that helped to fashion Our
beautiful earth out of the globe of rock
covered by a hcated occan which existed in
the past, another force lias been mentioned
-fire. Fire is stili working day and niglit
in chinging the world, but it is nost]y
underground.

Air and water
are as much
levellers as they
a r e builder.
If only these
two forces iad
been ati worlk
the mountains
J would grat i
ally have beet,

* I r.mightlow,and l
. the valleys ex-

F1 . . alted,till fiialt
(From iHookerc's "Geoloy.") every rock ani'o

island would have been worn do wn and
buried ln the depths of the sea. The worli
would bave returned to the condition ithad
been in thousands of year before, 0111y it
would be cooler.

But nany forces were there Lo upset ail
this gradual change. They were never at
rest. Again and again ithe sea botton was
lifted up, and becamce dry land, and the
waters gathered together in new hollows.

Miners who go down into the earth for
coal and iron find, after a certain distance,
that it grows steadily warmner and warmer
as they descend. If the beat of the earth
goes on increasing at this rate, at thirty
miles below the surface of the earth the lieat
would bc so intense as to ielt even iroi or
stone. As a matter of fact, tliings ierl a
great deal more easily when they are open
te the air than when they are unîdier pressure.
Down deep in the earth Che pressure o)f the
rocks above is tremiîenîdouîs, and this gets
heavier the deeper it is. So thcre is a bat-
lie between th lcat and the pressure downc
deep in the eartht, and whether the rocks
there arc nelted or solid depends oit whîich
is the stronger. Seme people tiiink that ail
but a thin shell over the' ottside of the
world is red.hot liuiçd ; others thnlik it. i
hot enougi te be liquid, but that the pire-
sure keeps it solid. tIowever this muay bi.
whenever, fron anîy cause, the pressire i
sulliciently liglitened, the muelted stone and
cinders and steami coie rîishiing out. Vol
canoes are the chimueys by whiclh tiey es.
Cape.

Ta ie cool crust of the carth is a great deal
thinner in proportion to the rest of the
globe than an egg-shell is to the egg. In olid
geologic times the siell was thinner evei
thai it is now. The ires tiei worked won-

ch i l s e, hI ,ý- I A -f1

shock. We pre apt te think of eartliquakes
as being very rare, and so they are with us ;
but im hot countries thev are so comion
that ià is probable that sene part of the
earth is quakimg ail the time.

S.ometiies, when the slock is net very
severe, the carith cracks unuderneath, but tI
cracks do not quite comte through. The
itcitecl stone tiet peurs Up and fills the
cracks (Fig. 1), and hardens there. The
intense heat of the imelteil stone ofi n
chauges the rock through which it lows.
Luniestone, which is a rather soft stone made
up largely of shells, is turned into iarbie
ini this vay. Marble, thon, is nerely
"cook ed "l liniestone,

In Fig 2 you sec a cut tbrough a part of
the earthI's surface. At first, undernecath
'di, was the meltedstonc ; overthis forned
the layered rocks. Then the melted Stone
rose up, lifting the layers S S as it rå&e.
As Lime went ci, Ihe air and water wasied
the lavers front tne top of the mountain,
leavirîg it bare (A). After a while an carthl-
laake cracked the earth, and more mtelted
rock poured up. At B the cracks onlly
reacied part of the way up, and the lava,
after rising to the top of the crack, spread
out between two layers. At C it reacied
the topg and flowed over the grond,

iakitg a solid slab of voleame rock on top
of the layered rock. At E the lava came
out with such a rush that it built up a little
volcano there.

island bas been built up by the outpouring
àf lava, which gradutally lifted it, craters
and al), out of the sea. One of these craters,
hlouint Kilauca, is an immense wide pit,
large cnough to hold a -city. The rocky
plain at the bottom of the pit, witen there
is an eruption, breaks up and fIs with lava.
IL is a wonderfuil sight to sec these great.

Okes cf redtot meltei stone boiling and
ibblinig like a great pot of boiling wvater,
and Lte red-lot waves beating against the
rocky shore, and spurting fountains of fire
rising u p hore and there. •In one eruption
the weiglit of the lava wvas so great thtat il
broke througli the side of the crater, and
rain, downt a river of living lire, to the sea.
Wlhen it miet the water, great cloiuds of hiss-
iug stean s >pouted up, carrying the cooled
and shattered lava with il.

The lava in Kilauea is often like clear
glass, and whien the bubbles burst in the
boiling lake it is drawn out into fine spun
glass, which the wiud colIêchu in sheltered
spots. The Sandvicl-Islanders used te call
it Pele's hair, because *they behieved their
goddess Pele ived utnder the crater, and
caused ils eruiptions. Simce I wrote these
words a curious thing lias happened te Ki-
lauea: the botton lias tumbled ont of the
crater. The boiling, fiery lakes and foui-
tains suîddenly sunk in, and left it a great
dark abyss.

In the sea icar the coast of Greece, more
than 2,000 years ago, the crater of a grent

isaNTOIIiN.-(roil WinccW's "s/tchcs Of Cr-cation."

a. esl, 1 m evorking now, but inuch greater. Te Very often, when one stone is meited in volcano was liftei out of the water. It
earth's crust-made of many layers cf dif- this way, the crystals of another kind of made a sort of horseshoe island, part of the
ferett kinds deposited by the water-was inineral are enclosed in il. (Fig. 3.) lere rim haviug been brokein away. This islaund
cru pled and Lotr and t visted ii a inosL lu aliotier curious stone made by the lire. is called Santorin. In the curve of the bay
r lmarkable vay. The lava cooled full of bubbles, and with enclosed by the horseshoe several volecanoes

The struggles of the internal fires often Liese holes another minerai collected and have burst up since, and are still sending
produce a sound and shiking-an cartih- lardeued, cs plaster of Paris fis a mould out steami and vapor. The water around

uake. Suppose on were te lower a can tuto which il is poured. The moulds were them i hot, and lu colorcd mtange by the
cf owder(sealed tight and se arranîc niade by lire, though it was a dissolved and iron and other things thrown out by the
that it woud g o n hl and hu int not a melted mîinîeral whiil filed then. volcanoes.
pond. Withn tliepowder took lire it woui d (F ig. '4.) The volcanoes in Europe, suci as Etua

- A volcano, you know, is a mountain and Vesuvius, arc different fron Kilauea.
that sends out buruing gases and lava and Before an eruption loud noises are beard,
citnders. It is usually a high peak w'ith ait earthquake shakes the ground, and then
a cup-like diepression in the top, called a comes a sudden outpouring of lava and
crater. The volcanoes of the world are cinders and smoke. In oite of these erup-
found almost always near the sea, and tions, soon after the time of Christ, two
nearly three-quarters of them are situat- cities wore buried by an overlow, one of

Sed upon islands. mud and the otier of cinders. A little
If you have a globe-or if you have more than a hundred years ago, in digging

not, a map) of teworld-put your a well in a town that hia grown up over
:a t fingeonTerradelFuego(thelandof fire), the old one, the city was discovered. Im-

FiG. 2.-SET1N o THE EAuLU's r at the verysouthern part of SouthAmeri- agine what a wonderful thinîg it inust have
ca, then run it along the western coast of been to walk Lhose deserted streets, sealed

explode, and as -soon as the commotion tLietwoceoitinents-.tie Andes and tbeRocky up for nearly two thousand years, and find
reached the top of the water,a wave would Mountainus being your guide-till you get the bouses, ite baths, the libraries, aliost
spread ont froi the point above the explo. te Alaska, where Asia and America almost uninjuredi! These buried cities, Hercula-
sion. An eartbquake is such an explosion, touch ; pass over te the Aleutian Islands neumn and Ponmpeii, were destroyed (as was
ontly it is underground ; the earth is thrown and down by way of islands across the In- thouglit until their re-discovery, about the
into waves, but instead of rocking and mov- dian and Pacifie occants back to Terra del niddle of the eighteenth century) in the
ing off as the water does, the grouud, being Fuego again. Your finger will have passed year 79. Saine day you will read about
solid, is torn and broken, and if the sbock is over most of the large volcanoes lm the them in Bulwer-Lytton's fascinîating ro-
severe, bouses are tbrown down and people world. It is as if the earth's crust were mance "l The Last Days of Ponmpeii."
destroyed. Sonetimes things are thrown cracked ail around in this irregular line, fn Mexico, in a peaceful district where
straight up into the air by an eartbquake that the mountain chains were the raised there were fine cotton plantations, a iun-
shock ; at other times they areshaken back. edges of this cracu, and that the crack gave dred and thirty years ago lived a rich planter
ward and forward till they fall in ruins. way every now and then, and tbrough the quietly cultivating his crops. Suddenly one
The movement of the eartb during a shock broken places melted Stone and gas and day loud and terrible noises were heard
isat times a curious twisting motion, which flames rushed out. underground, earthquake shocks were felt.
bas been known to turn pieces of furniture Some of the grandest volcanoes in the This went on for two months, and thei ail
se that their faces were to the wall. Rows world are in the Pacifie islands. One of quieted down. After a few weeks of quiet
of troes have been found ail twisted out of the Sandwich Islands is nothing but an im. lite noises began again, the grountd for
ine, though still growing, after such a mense volcano with three crater, The about four miles swelled up in a great blad-

der 500 fect higl, whîicl rose anîd fell, till
finally a yawning gulf oipened. Two rivers
which before had flowed peacefully through
the couitry plunged into ihis opening and
werc lest. Thousands of liule nud. volca.
noes burst up
ail over the nî
plain, an im-
Miense crater
opeued, and ;

suchl quanti-
tics of red-lhot
stones a n a r
ashes thiat it
built uip a
range of six
t o untains.
One of these Fio. .
is a volcano(, (Pro Ly s "a/. y.
called Joitulla, whicih lias been active ever
since.-HiarPcr's Yoiung Peop/c.

THE DIME NOVEL CURSE.
The aicieut fable tells of cite who sowed

dragont's tecth, which spraig up arimîed im iien.
A good mîîany publishers arc scattengsinîi.
lar ueed.

The St. Louis Chiristianib Eiugelis says
"A few days ago occurred a scene in this
city that teaclies the danger of a certain
cas of literature in the iantds of the young.

Tw-o boys, about fifLeei yetrs of age, wel
fed on dime novels, mîysteriously disappear.
ed fron their hiomes abiut a mtontil agi.
They first, however, as the sequel shows,
provided theniselves witih revolvers, and
lilled tieir pockets fron their father6' nutey
drawers, crne of tihe talakirng soimle b1an1k
checks, and attemlptiig to increase tleir
iundis by foigery. Tiei they skipped ont,

and their wiereabouts was unîîknowntî uitii
one day last week thLeir retun was malle
kiowit by oue of tihenît killing the other in
one of the liotels li this cit.y "

'Tis ends tLie chapter. There is nothiig
original in titis occurrence ; it is ain old story,
often repeated ; butshould tefresi the uuiiids
of parents wid th fiat hat tie monient
Ithey permit baud literai tre to ctinî into the
iouset they puîît their clildren in tlie scholo
of crime, andîl te day of erriblue fate will
comte. And if they woIld tave ieir clii
drci fromi bai readilig, ]et lient provide
wholesomtîe ioolks and papiers, aiid help to
cuitival pure literary tastes, and pure and
!ofty aspirations will bc ntplanted ml the
hearts of our vountg imlen and woien.

Do ymou kilow what your children are
eading I

NINETY BARRELS A DAY.
There is a distillery in Massachusetts,
the largest rum distillery in lte worldl,"

o says an eye-witness to the folloiw-img ac-
out,. and Ilthe amihou intnfactred
verages ninety barrels a day, somie for
eille consurnptionî, but thegreater part fri
xport te the coast of Africa. The harrels
cumin forty-lbrec gallorisanid flie internia
evenne tax in iitîcty Cents pecr galion-
lirty-Ciîgt doliars and se'enty cents a
arroi. For ninety harrels a lay's wor,
[ho treasury cf the Ulnited Suiets in eii-
"iriched 83,4S3, minus the cost of the ser-
ices of revenue watchmnen. That the gov-
rinent shall not be defrautded a farthiig
f the ungodly gain, or oie drop of the ine-
vater nay not be lost, governient padiocks
re placed ulpon the rni reservoirs, gruarded
nd opented daily for Ineasureinent, by in.
erual reven rie oulrcers. I Ninety barrels a
ay ! Can any one follow one day's pro-
eeds of this infamuous business, and trace ils
wful curse trailing over the homes of
en ? Go where iL will, it goes as a curse.
'". the nations revenue stain is but the
aam of blood money.-W C. C. U. Bud-
it.

F i. .- Fo Lyc's "l Geology.")
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NORTHERN MESSENGER.

OUR DEAR BARBARA. " N ever you fear about that, ma'an. She
(Fronm Homo Heroes is not going to get unwell. Come, Barbie,

I'm in a hurry P"
(Continied.)I"Barbie,"said Mrs Grayson, "go upstairs

Barbara made a motion to rise froin her for a little while. 1 will call you wvhen we
chair. want you."

"Barbie can't go to-day," said Mrs. Gray- Barbara hesitated, and -looked at Mrs.
son, speskiug in a tone of voice that meant Miller.
quite as much as lier words. "Jane, take her upstairs."

"Not if I say so l" interrogated Mrs. The cook had Barbara out of the room in
Miller. a twiukling.

"Not even if vou say so !" said Mrs. Mrs. Grayson now fixed her eyes on Mrs.
Grayson. Shesmnile, iii ordernottoarouse Miller very steadily for some moments
the woman's temîper. without speaking a word.

"She's My girl ; not yours," said Mrs, " I don't understaud this, ma'am," said
Miller. the latter, sharply.

" Sickness lias made lier mine untilshe is "I wieh to say a word or two about Bar-
well enough to be moved with safety," was bie that nay as well not be said ini her
replied. "And I niust insist upon the right presence," replied Mrs. Grayson. " Taking
which I possess." the condition in which I found her a few

"When do you think he will be well weeks ago as the result of your way of
"nouuh o t go ?" tfeating the poor child, I cannot sec that it
"In two or three dlays, I hope."
ISay in three days 1"

"Very well, ma'am. Send ber
home on Saturday."'

"You'd better call on that day,"
said M1rs.Gryo.

"I shall be verybusy on Saturday.
Can vou Fnd lier "

"I would prefer to bave you
cal," rephli d Mrs. Grayson.

"l'Il be liere, mia'an," said the
womuan, rising. "And see bore,
Barbie," addressing the little girl, in à
a severe tone, "don't let there be
any shanmiing on Satuirday. I shall
be here for you briglt and early."

During the next two <lays Barbara
gained streigth slowly, and on Friday
was able to go dowinstairs and about i
the house. The children were de-
lighted at this, aud kept with ber
al day. Mrs. Grayson observedlher
closely, and was surprised to sec ber
su cheurful, and so inter.sted in all \
that pleased Jeuiie and Katie. She
was very quiet in lier manner, and
fromi a certain drooping of ber eyes
when not doing or saying a)ythin,
it was plain that she was not insen- N
sile to the great change that awaited
her on the morrow.

Saturday came, and Barbara got s
up early, though still weak froum lier
recent sickness. When Mrs. Grav -
soit carme downistairs, she found h~er
all ready to go with Mrs. Miller, now
momenitarily expected.

"Aud so you are going to leave us,
Barbie 7" said the lady, lookiug at
lier kindly.

"Yes, ma'ar," replied Barbara,
with a faltering voice.

"We don't vant you to go, Bar-
bie."

"Thank you, ma'ami." Barbara
looked grateful. "But l'm bound'
ta Mrs. Miller, and she says I can't
leave ber."

Barbie '"
"Ma'am !il
"Mrs. Miller bas no right to keep

you. You can aleve ber if you wish
to do sa."

But the little girl shook lier head,
and answered, "I'm bound to her,
you knlow, ma'ami.1" -

"Only by a promise which she
forced yous to make. You can stay
here and become nurse to the chil.
dren, and Mrs. Miller can't help it." "YOU'D BETTER LET BARD

" i proml ised on the Bible," said
Barbara, with great seriousness ; "and
that mnakes mne bound." wiIllbe right for me to let lier go back into c

Mrs. Graysou did not think it riglit to the cruel bondage from which sickness bas f
press the matter further. A child's con- now released her." a
science is a tender thing, and already she Mrs. Miller's grey eyes flashed, while ber D
had severely tested Barbara's sense of duty. cold, wrinkled face grew dark vith anger. y

Mrs. Miller had promtised to call early, and "She's bound to mne, and Ill have her,
sbe wosass good as her word. In this pause dead or alive 1" she said, fiercely.
she came in. Barbara turned to Mrs. Gray- "Bound only by a promise which you
son, looked up thankfully-even with love extorted from ber by threats, and whichyou d
in her homely face. Sh did not speak. wickedly made ier confirm by laying her
Her heart was too full. Mrs. Grayson took hand upon the Bible." C
lier band and held it. Mrs. Grayson spoke with severity.

"Mrs. Miller, you've come for Barbie 1" "Who says so ?" demanded the woman,
said Mrs. Grayaon. confronting Mrs. Grayson with something P

"Yes, ma'am. I said I'd be early. Come, of menace in her attitude. s
Barbie." "One who will not lie," said Mra. Grayson, h

Barbie tried hard to disengage lier band steadily and bravely returning the almost
fromt that of Mrs. Grayson. But the latter threatening gaze that was fixed upon her. t
did not relax ber hold. "But we will not bandy fruitless words. Y

"I think, Mrs. Miller, you'd better let Barbie is not going bock, Mrs. Miller.
Barbara remain with me. She is not quite Even if she were bound by law, I would be u
well and strong yet, and may become ill on a witness against you on the charge of cruel 3
your bands." treatment, and have the indenture broken.

And now, I mnake you this simple propo- "Yes," growled rather than spoke the
sition. In order to set the child's mind at woman.
rest, I will buy from you ber services, on Barbie sat down without speaking,
condition that yo.au release lier from the covered lier face with ber bands, and re-
promises extorted by threats two years mained as still as a statue.
ago." "There." Mrs. Grayson held out the

"IWhat will you pay mel" demanded the glittering coins. The woman seized them,
woman. and without a word left the house.

Mrs. Grayson drew out lier purse, and "Barbie," said Mrs. Grayson, kindly.
taking firo it twosovereigns bold them up But Barbie did not stir.
betweenl ber fiigers, saying, "That." "Barbie !"

Thei wonau sbook lier head. No response or movement.
" Very well. That or nothing." irs. "Sce, Jan e !" exclaimed Mrs. Grayson, in

Graysonî dropped the sovereigns back into an excited tone.
ber purse, and made a muovement as if she The cook sprang forward, and was just in
were about ta leave the kitchen. time to catch Barbie as she feli from the

"I want my girl !" said Mrs. Miller, chair on which she was sitting.
almost savagely. Long repressed excitement, followed by

"l Barbie will never go back to your a sudden reaction, had proved too much for
house !" There was a resoluteness in Mrs. the feeble child, not yet recovered froin a
Grayson's voice and nauner wbich left no prostrating sickness. She had. fainted.
doubt as to ber being in earnest. "Your "Is it really true, na'am," asked Barbara,

lookinig up at Mrs. Grayson, balf an
hour afterward, front the bed where
tbey had laid ber, "that I am going

2t live with you 1 Or was I only in
a dreami 7"

It Lis true, Barbie, Mr. Miller
has givenyou up t o me."

The child continued to look at
Mrs. Grayson for some moments,
with an expression of love and reve-
rence on hier face, as one might look
at an angel. Then she kissed lier
hand, and turned away to bide the
signs of feeling which she could not
control.

Fil Here is the story of "little Bar-
bie's" introduction to this lady's
fanily, vhere she hsad been living fur
ten years when the reader vas intro-
duced to hier as a "queerlittle body,"

16- looking for ail the world as ifi "nodelled from one of Pta nc h's cari-

N, Mrs. Grayson, with allher good
sense and good feeling, hiad a vein of
ambition as well as pride inl hier men-
tal constitution, and thiese drew ber
into fashiienable life, and inspired her
with social emulations. As Barbara
gained in y ears, strength, and intelli-
gence, lier position in the household
of Mrs. Grayson, as nurse to ler chil-
drei became one of the highest re-

.... ..... sponsibility. IHer pure, dee love for
those little olive-plants, an lier in-
inate sense of right and duty, caused
lier, after the first strong emotions of
gratitude begat to subside, to give

\ up hier life to their good, the mother's.
fondnsessforsociety took avay largely

S.... fromi the interest in lier children, and
left theum for the most part with
Barvbara, and subject to ber influence.
IHiomely as she was, to the verge of
caricature, awkwvard in her move-
mients, anda with somnething that
struck you on the first glance as
ludicroa in her wihole appearance
and manner, these chilren had a re-
spect and ais affection for lier which|
gilded over what was plain, even to
repulsion, in the eyes of strangers,
and made her seem to them almost
beau tifi.

Mrs. Grayson meant all thalt ber
words implied, wh-ien she said, "I
don't know what we should do with.
out ber." And yet, with ail lier
native kindness of heart and high

' estimate of Barbara's qualities, lse
ARA REMAIN WITH ME." was proving in ber way, ahnaost as

hard upon ler as Mrs. Miller had
been. Not cruel, exacting, unkind,

ruel abuse has cancelled ail right to service and brutal, like the latter-compelling e-
rom her. I have offered you two pounds iaustive labor by force of punishments-
s an inducement to release ber from a pro. but so neglecting lier own duties as to let

mise she gave you under compulsion two more than a doublesbare fallupon Barbara.
years ago. If you receive the money well In sickness and in health, this patient, lov-
-so much gain ta yen ; if not,.I will take ing, earnest girl was the untiring nurse of
menasures to set her free." the children-six in number at the time she

"If I must, I mstt," said the woman, first passed usnder the reader's notice,
oggedly, at last. "Give me the money." What would the dear childxen, who
"Jane." Mrs. Grayson spoke to the so loved and depended on ber, do, if

ook, who had returned. "Bring Barbie she were away taking rest or seeking
ere." pleasure l No, no; there were nohalf.days
The little girl came in with Jane, looking nor holidays for Barbie. The mother could

paler, and showing plainly the signe of a make ber daily round of calls, aud have er
trong mental' conflict. IL was clear that daily ride for health and mental recreation,
abitual self-control was giving way. and the mother could spend. evening after
" Barbie," aaid Mrs. Grayson, " you.are evening at parties, but Barbie the nurse

ot going back to Mrs. Miller's. She gives must never leaveher precious charge. The
ou up to me." mother could forget hier sick child in the
There was no start, nor sudden lighting attractions of public and social life; but the

îp of lier face, nor marked expression of patient, loviug, devoted conscientious nurse
0y. never for a single instant of time !

" Is it so, Mrs. Miller ?" queried the lady. (To b ContinLed.)
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NORTH ERN MESSENGER. 7

OUR DEAR BARBARA. bright and early. I often feel coleimned "Yes, dear," she answered, and hurried of gambling.hells. Children were born and
because 1 don't get up with him ; but J back to her charge. grew ta middle age in these precincts who

(From Home Heroes.) • wake in such a sweat, and fol so weak, that So ended the interview. But the nurse never had heard the name of Christ, except
(Cotinued.) I cau't always force myself." was not forgotten. Several times through in an oath. Thirty thousand souls were

No wonder that rs. Grayson said, " I 'Wake in a sweat V" the day Mrs. Grayson thought of her, and included in one parish here, but the clergy-
don't know whatwe should do withoutBar- Yes, sir. turned over the ways and means of reliev- man never ventured out of the church to
bie.» Always? ing ber from the exhausting demands teach.

But humnan fleshis not imperishable "Always, now." nightly made upon her strength. Dilficul- A young man named Charles Lowder,
The nerves and muscles are not iwrougiht of Yo never told me this, Barbie," said tics naturally presented themselves. The belonging to an old English family,Tieron aou mctaxthen nd brody toof M. Grayson, in some astonishient. children were used to Barbie, and so much happened to pass through this district afteriron, Ye may tax themind and body too i never thouglit of telling you, ma'am. attached to her that it was not probable leavmng Oxford. His classmates were goingfar. The student, enamored of u s books; It isn't anything to complain of," replied either Willie or Georgie, the troublesome into politics, or the army, or to the bar, full
cut in marble the beautifulideasthat charm " o Barbara. h ones at mght, would submit to being taken of ambition and hope to make a naine .n
his imagination ; the sterner mathematician How long have you had these mght- fromt hier rom. the world ; but Lowder beard, as ho said,
bending all the powers of his mind to th sweats V" asked the doctor. The experiment was made on Willie, in "a cry of mingled agony, suffering, laughter
elucidation of ropositions and theories " ,For two or three months." order to give Barbie a chance ta gain sleep and blaspheny coming from these depths,
the cetic, oee ing the way to heaven 'That will do, Barbie," said he, in a kind during the first part of the night. But lie that rang in his ears, go where he
through, a denial of. nature's lagitimate tone of voice. "I will send you soine rebelled, of course; and, instead of fretting would."
wants-these, and oher devotees may de- nedicines. Tisl cough and these night- between slep and wakefulness, screamed He resolved ta give up all other work in
stroy themselves, as to natural life through sweats must be broken." ta the full capacity of bis lungs. This was the world, to help these people.
ar nee its oy deman , aThe doctor and Mrs. -Grayson looked at worse for Barbie than the care of Willie; le took a bouse in one of the lowesta negîct of its orderly demands, and ths each other in silence, ivhile Barbie retired so, after enduring the baby's cries for half slums, and lived in it. "lIt is only one ofbearie, in the eyes of the i orld, martyrs fron the room. an hour, she could hold ont no longer, thenselves that they w]]] hear; not patron-tu art, science, or religion. And chiaythe II ain taken by surprise," said Mrs. Gray. Leaving ber bed and throwing on a wrapper, izing visitors."humble nurse-thinking only of theet son, she went to Mrs. Grayson's room, and took, He preached every day in the streets, and
aend become a martyr to her undying love. Rather a bad state of things, madan," almost by force, the screaming little one for months was pelted with brickbats, shotBut she will not get into the calendar of responded the doctor, with gravity. " That from herarms. No sooner were her tender, at, and driven back with curses. He bad

ble girl must e looked to, or she will slip away loving toues in his cars than Willie's cries unfortunately no oloquence with which tosaints, for lier life o hidden fro t the ofrm, you one of these fine days in a twink- changed to murmurs of delight, as he nestled reach theni ; lie was a slow, stammeringview. Thereis nothing about lier that the ling." bis bead down upon ber bosoi. speaker, but he was bold, patient, and inworld recognizes as hroie, thoug sua i Not so bad as tit, doctor !" "Dear pet lamb! They shan't take him earnest. Year after year lie lived amonghumble, faitful service is not unregarded "Yes, just as bad as that ; so you'd bot- from his arbie !" And with theseassuring then. Evon the worst ruian learned toon high ter look ta it that shc doesn't lose quite so words, she ran back with the hushed child respect the tall, thin ctrate, whom he sawSo wasted the vital powers of lttean much rest. Nature won't bear up under ta the nursery and laid him in lis crib be. stopping the worst street-fights, facing mobs,
duies that fell to eer lot. You rarely saw the exhausting demands to which it as side lier bed. or nursing the victims of Asiatic
dies wthfou a o byiner t.ar sa w been subjected.' So that experiment proved a failure, and cholera.iher witout a baby in ler ares ; hnd few Mrs. Grayson said that she would make was not attempted again. The next trial Mr. Lowder lived in London Docks fornights of untroken lep blessed bier r eary sone different disposition of things in order was with Georgie, the five o'clock boy. twenlty-three years. Night-schools wereeyehids. Ifth cwild were sick, fretl, or to give Barbie more time for sleep, and at After lie was asleep, lie was removed to his opened, inudustrial schools, and refuges forrestcas, it was Barbie, not t ;e matiier, uo the tune fully meant what she said. And motber's room. Mrs. Grayson did not get druinkards, discharged pris.oners and fallenset Up trougli the d fodary hours ; a thd ae the doctor went away, promising ta send a home fron a party intil past one o'clock. womuîen. A large church was built and

noxt day, that nature might have a chane package of nmedicine. It was two before sic was lost in sloep. At several mission chapels. His chief asistaits
ck lier d d strength. Anewprima donna,with an unpronounce- five she was awakened by Georgie, wlio in this work were the men and womenta n vn ac everte of wearinShe able naine, was advertised ta appear in wanted ta get up. whom he dha rescued from " the paths thatnever complained, neyer spoke of vuariess, "Il Trovatore" on that very eveiing, and "Georgie can't get un now," said the cbut on lell." A visitor tothe circh said,of wakeful hure si pesed, while a rs. Grayson was going ta the opera. Anld mother, ialf-asleep and lalf-awake. " the congregation differs fromt others in

household, except sone sick or fretful litte so, naturally enough-or, we might say, un- "Barbie! Where's Barbie ? I want Bar. that they are al[ in such deadly earnest."oneh, wasslepg. noaturally enough-she forgot, in thoughts bie J" cried the cbild, in a voice that ex- Mr. Lowder broke downî under bis work,
nHave youi oticed Barbie's cough " sai of ler own pleasure, the pressing needs of pressed both passion and surprise. and rapidly grew into an old, careworn mlan.
Hefamily physiiaen onerbie' to Mrs.raud -er patient, self-denymig nurse. No differ- "lushi Lie still! You can't go ta He died in a village in the Tyrol, whitierthe fami y poni.iait anc day ta ers. Gray- ont disposition of things, as promised, wvas Barbie !" lie had gonle for a month's rest. He was

"NoV particularly. She has a slight made, by which, Barbie could get a few But the mother might as well have spoken broughlt back ta the Docks where he had
cold, I believe," replied Mrs. Grayson. Teii hours of refreshing sleep during the first to thé wind. Georgie only cried the louder. worked so long.colbsevng thatthe dctorlookdserouon art of the night. Not even a thouglt of "Do you hear sir ? Stop erying this in,. Across the bridge where lie haid once beenoadserving that te doctor laoked serions, she ier humble dependent found its way into stant !" chased by a furiaus mob, lient on bis mur-added- Mr$. Grayson's mid until, on going to lier No impression. der, his body was reverently carried, while

peulir id h oug a" 7eie ui chamber, between one and two o'cloek in "You Georgie !" the police were obliged ta keep back the
"Yes ; it isn't a cmmon couug. You' the morning, she heard Willie's fretful The tempest raged more fiercely. crowds of sobbing people who pressed for-

botter sec tht she doesn't expose herself," cries in the nursery, with interludes of " Stop this instant, or lil punish you 111 ward to catch the lest glimpse of "Father
"I thought she'd only Vapoen a little coughîng fron Barbie. The threat may not have been heard. It Lowder," as they called him.

cold," remarked Mrs. Grayson. " She's " There 1" she said ta herself, reproacli- certainly was not heeded. Mrs. Grayson "No such funieral," says a London paper,often up eat nights with he ahildren. Do fully, "if I laven't forgotten that girl! I felt -too unconfurtable under the double "bas ever been seen in England. The
you think she requires iedicine doctor "' meant to have made sone arrangement by annoyanice of brokeu sleep and stunning whole population of East London turned

" It s always best to take things in time,": which she could get mord sleep. I must cries ta be able ta keep a very close rein on out, stoppiîg work for that day. The
the doctar replied, see ta this without fail to-morrow." patience. special trains run ta Ohislehurst were filled,

"Shall I send for lier ?" Quieting conscience with this good rosa. " Did you hear me " and thousands followed on foot.-miserable
"Yes ; 1 think it will be well for ne ta luttion, Mrs. Grayson retired, and soonlapsed She had left her bed and gone over ta the men and woien whoi hie id lifted up

ask ber a few questions." into slumber, though Willie fretted on and one occupied by Georgie. fromt barbarisi to life and hope."
Sa Barbie was sent for. She came down Barbie coughed for an hour longer. " Hulh this mnoment, sir l I won't have There are many careers open to young

ab by Attention having been called to Barbie such goings on !" men on entering the world, but there arefron the nrsery with a grest chlngby t with so much seriousness by the doctor, Mrs. Grayson was unheeded. Patience none nobler or that lead mare directly tain ber armes, and two littie one holding ta irs, Grayson observed lier closely on the could hold out no longer. The band which heaven thau that of this modern crsader.-
"Barbe," said the lady, "he docto next moring, and saw, with, concern, wihat sie lad uplifted in throatening, came down Youth's Companion.

wants Vo as yo about your cough." or shie iglt have seen et any timie within the upon the rebel witli a smarting stroke.
"Me! My coughi ? last three monti, if she had looked care. "Oh, in ! Please, ma'ami don't do that l"
She spoke in evident surp>rise. fully, that lier face was pale, her eyes dull, And a band caught lier armn that was a
"Yes, Barbie," said the doctor, kindly . and ber wholeappearance that of languor second time upraised. It was the hand of A NEW LIFE.
Ci oticed ta-day that yen couglued fie. and exheuisti ou. Barbare, IbadBsipHvnrlt h ra

quently, end thouglt I woud as yoî low ao you feel, Barbie ?" she asked; Ba Pleas , don't !" pleaded the distressed ofI heard so Hena a rosperts herchanm
about it before I ivent away." ' Very well, ma'am," was answered. nurse, who liad left ber bed and came ta He was a ruember of a church, but not

"Oh, it's nothing," replied Barbara : "Then your looks and words do not the door of lrs. Graysons chamber, on the spiritual-minded. He was an intense, sue."nothingat all ; onlyalittle tightness lere" agree," said lrs. Grayson. " Ho w did you first sigu of trouble. She had not stopped cessful money-maker. One night he
-laying ber hand across ber breast. sloop Il' ta throw on a wrapper ; but, lu ber thin dreaned thuat le saw a ladder reaching from

"Hów long bas it been troubling you ? " Pretty well." nighît-elothes, moist witli the perspiration bis homo up Vo the skies. Looking up he
"Ive had it a good while," "Did you cough throuîglh the night7" that made sleop a robber of strength instead saw bis wife and little boy away up the
"And it grows worse 7" "A little." of a sweet restorer, ran downstairs and along ladder and they were still climbing. He
" Net much." "What tine did Georgie wake up this the cold passage ta the chamber where the calaerto thea, but they made no response."IHaveyoui a >ain in your breast or aide ?" morning ?" strife she dreaded iad commenced. The kept oin but oe on. When the."Ycs, sir; always a litile in my riglit "About the usual tine." "Go back to your roon, Barbie 1" sald t het the gop, the onvens opened an

aide ; but I don t mind it." "Say five o'clock " lfra. Grayson, with angerin er voice. "How closed behind them, and they were lost toaie; but d yen sloo 7 t. lTlmeeahotits, îîî'eîî."1 daro you interfere !" closed b el d he a d t ho were b ai t ae
"Sound enoug, whe n I once lose my- " Did you have ta geV up with him 7'' Barbie Barbe ! Oh, Barbie 1" cried the d.r Tyo se asif tad o bastn

self." " Yes, mai'tamt. I loin't think the dear child, i a voice of anguish. " Take Georgie' i at the other end. Still it swayed, anddite fcllow %vas qîuito wvell."1 ab, tae Georgie 1" in' tVeoho u.Siii wyd u"How soon do you get to slep " stili ho went on, though ho became very"Never much before one or two o'clock." How long were you uup with him 7" ' . (To be Continued.) much alarmed. Efe determnined to keep on
"How comes that, Barbie 7" queried the "Off and ou, uintil daylight." •, climbing and at last reached the top, but he

doctor. "What of the niglt.sweats you told the • could not get throughi, for there was only a" Willie frets a great deal in the first part doctor about ? Did you have them 7" A LIFE THAT TOLD. email hale, and ho could not press bis body
af the night, and I have to be up and down .Yes, na'am. I always have them." Thirty years ago the region about the through. Look up he saw the words,
with him. • Well, this wonit do, Barbie," sad Mrs. London docks contained as large a leathen "How hardly shall they that have riches

"But you sleop soundly after tiat V" Graysoni. "The doctor says you mustn't population as any district li Africa, Back enter the kingdom of God." And lie
"Yes, sir ; until about five o'clock, when lose so nch rest. I shall have to make of the huige warehouses were "iunumerable awoke, and awoke into a new life, as I

little Georgie wakes." sane arrangement ta relieve yon of either courts and alleys filled witli fog and dirt, know. He gave himself anew to God, used
"And you get up thon 7" Willie or Georgie at îîght. ,You must get and every.horror of sight, sound and àmell. the ncans which God had given him for the
"Not always. can generally nanage more sleep, earhier or later." It was a rendezvous for the lowest types of advancement of God's kingdou, and when

to keep him in bed. But the dear little Barbie did not reply. As she stood, with humanity." his wife and boy went home to God it was
fellow 2s fast asleep by seven o'clock in the lier eyes upon the floor, ler name was called The wealthy and influential class in this not long before he followed them ta their
evenfng, and it's no wonder e's awake from the nursery. settlement were the rum-sellers and keepers celestial abode.-Rev. John Parker.
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A LEARNED QUEEN. piano. She bas lately added to ber acquire.

Marguerite of Savoy was the daugliter ofilntsby ·taking lessons. on the banjo.
Victor Ernînanuel's b ther, the Duke of .'Before lier marriage, which took place
Oenoa,.wlio feu et the battie of Oustoze , when sie was seventeen, she had written
figlitiug bravely. His two children, a girl papers comxparing the genius of Goethe with
and a boy, became the wards of their' noble that of Shakespeare, Dante, and Milton,
uncle, Victor Emmanuel, who dctermined and a very, clever paper on. the " Ducal
to hîerî'y the pretty Marguerite ta bis own Courts of the Middle Ages." Truly a royal,
son Humbert. The son as become Duk girl, worthy to stand by the statue of Helene
of Genoa'. Lucretia Piscopia, in the University of

Perhiaps there hald been a pronise or in- Padua!-M. . T. .Sherwood, i aide
teitioii 'of this kinîd beforehaind. At any A-ae..

rate, the young Princess had been most
carefully educated, and showed always a EXPERIENCE OF A HOSPITAL
renarkable love of learning. Going once NURSE.
to the old city of Padua with lier governess,
Miss Arhessor, a leariied Austrian lady she The Alliance Nevs publishes the followin-g
visited the Paduan University knoîwn to all letter, withholding the naimes of the hospital
of us as the fanions place where Portia i m d doctor.
he "1Merchait of Veilce" graduated. 7, RAGLAN PLacE, Bishopston, Bristol,
ere at hie top of the staircase, the bright 5th .fuly, 1886.

little girl saw te statue of the faMous DiAR SiR,- I think that-insertion of the
Ileleie Lucretia Piscopia, and was told that enclosed in the Alliance Ncws would do
she spoke Arabic, Greek, Latin, Spanish, good. The circumstance was related to me
and French witi lineîîey ; was besides a by Miss Williams who was on a visit to' her
poetess, a musician, a writer of imathemati- mother in Rhymneywith whom I was stay.
cal and astiononiical disertationîs ; was ing at the time; that is abouit a year ago,
laireated with. a doctor's degree of the Uni- so itis now four ycars sice the case referred
versity, which she r'ichly deserved. to occurred at the hospital. Subsequently

Miss Arbessor noticed that her little Miss Willianms has been connected with St.
charge looked very thoighîtful as she wan- George's Hospital, and also Miss Harrison's
lered about the great hallb. "Wiyare you Institution, London. She niiiscd the late

so- ieilicholy, Iîy ip'incess !" sie asked. Sir Jules Benedilitt ding bis last illuess.
"recause, Rosa, 1 fear I shall never bu as At , Bo urnema uth a few years ago she

learned as sI was." knocked herself up duriiig Dr. Budd's last
" Sut yoiu (al try," said the governess. - illness ; for sixteen weeks of the timie she

And whien tliey retuirneld to the old palace did iot take otr lier clothes. She is
et Monîza, where the Iron Crown of Lom. thoroighly -im favor of temmperaice treat.
bardy is kpt (Monza is a little village Iecar matnt in fever and syncope cases, anld bas
iilai, but it has in it a curions olîC palace, seei iiuch good resuIlt hy it. Te heart of
where the Queei coues now, for a pait of a young genîteuinan iwhomi she was nurii'siig
every auitiitun, becatuse it was there tiat stopped for a few seconds ; site broughit him n

iuich or ier itnduiîstriuîns giilihood wras peunt), round with half a wiie.glassfil of water.
inspired by the examiple of iteleine Luere- 1 venture to îmention these facts, as, if
tia, she divided lier day in six partst, and looked upm, an ieroic yoting lady like Miss
gave faithfully certain requiried liours to \¥ilhiaus mighit be of considerable service
ertain studie's. Wnen a girl o!f'lfteen, she i conection witli medical teiperance.-

attracted the attention of learmned men by I atm, dear IMIr. Editor, faitifully yours,
the variety of lii information. Aiioiigst .,foHN NirISoN.
othiers' who so noticed her was the learned While staying with Mrs. Williams, lier
Mr. Marsh, the Amîerican imiinister, who daughter, then at home, related to ie that
spoke of hier, " as kinowiig a great decl for in. the-Ilospital three years ·ago, when
so younig a girl;" and lis own niece, MIss they had a iiniiber o! typhoil cases, the
Omane, Was often invitCL to spend four or followirig conversation occurred
ive weeks with the princzess that she mîîight Docrot ; Tov.Iis it, nurse, that yoi do
speak English with her. Sie studied Gele- not obey my orders ? Yout do not give the
îmîau, Sianish, French and Rtussiaiî with petients sußicient >randy. Vou allow thei
native teachers, and imusic (which to-day to slip through your fing-ers.
is her chie! enjoynicîît) uider the best -Nuîsa: flow aiiny typhoid cases have
masters. we hald in this (the upper) ward i

Mueanitilie istoiry, which is ai important DocTon : Twelve.
îtudy for every onle of us, engaget lier NuasE : How manîy have wé lost ?
deepest attention. She becane profoundly DocTon (hesitatinig): Well, let me sece-
learnîed in, the history and literature of lier one.
ownî iîagnîificenît Italy, whiclh holds inîvalu. NursE : IHow iany have they had in the
able art treasures iii every littie town. It lower ward ?
is said tiat on hier first visit to Mantua, the Docton : Fifteenî.
birthplace of Virgil, she repeated the lines NuRsE : IIow many have they lost 'I
fromti Dante, in vhiicli the poet is made to Docron : Seven. You must, however,
give ai accouinît o! himîîself. She was onîly obey mîy orders, and sec that Mrs. - bas
twelve years of age then, She held the sixteen ounces of brandy tonigiht, even if
hand of ber royal uncle, Victor Emmanuel, you force it
who said to lier : The nurse gave the following account of

" My little nîaid, you shall one day be the what' followed: Nine p.m. I looked et
Qtieen of United Italy." my patient, whose tongue was like a bit of

She liad a natural tendency toward order leathier hanging frot lier mouth-face
andi systeLmt, great self.ILenial and a wonder. lushed-eyes uipturned-presenting sym.i-
fîmllove of books, butslhehad notaremuîarka- toms of approaching death. I could sue
ble iieimiory. This se resolved to cultivate tati the brandy lied produced this, I went
and ised to li.i ai hour before the time to the intelpiece and. took the bottle from
specified, to study dates, verbs, and tables, the cage and ialked with it into my room,
in order t- strengtien lier iiiind in this re- having determined to nurse the case myself
spect. To this jiudicious habit she owes lier through the niglit. She was quite uncon-
present wonderful commanid over lier mei- sciouis.
ory--althongh even now she refers often to By twelve o'clock I lad managed ta feed
ber friend, the itiarchesa di Villaiarinla, lier witi half a piit of mîilk. In four
for a naime or a dlate-but never for a fact, iours' timie 1 sueceeded in getting her to

O)f thie Raliait classies, Dante, Petrarch, take about a pint.
Ariosto and Tasso,.sIte early bueeeist'ess, Two a.m. Site was very cold and chilly
readhing thei at iight, for hter pastimîe. I immieladatelv obtained four warmn bottles,

Tiiei she took up Shakespeare, a very placed two at luer feet, two et lier sides, and
hardil poet for ani Itahan girl to miaster ; but covered lier with two warmn blanîkets.
so fond tif hiuni lias site Iecûmite that statues Four ami. She became chilly agaiti.
o! J iiet, o! Beatice, o! -Imogen ani of Wiat shal f do 1 Shall I give hier the
Piirtia, ornamienît hier private roomîs. brandy ?I saiti fithim. mîyself as imy foot-

Mathemliaties camte very hard to this poetic steps were taking mIle along the corridor to-
and misical girl. Sile shted mnally tears. wardsiny room1 to fetch it. No ! I resolved
over lier multiplication table anfher alge- and turnîed. 1 repeated the Warm appliatces,
hra ; but she conueittîred ibothtl, anîd'laîn count and gave lier a teaspooiful of sol-volatile
in eighit laiignages. et eveun a véry good iii a little water.
hniiguist try that, and hie will sec how difl- .igh1t a. She-appeared revived. . iow
cuit i. i even te couint Illuîently in ttvo. wished to leve forbreakfast,but beforedoiig

Whiie all this tard elîuuemital kntîwlîedge SO o callei: to my iatient's bedside Nuises
was 'beinîg acqiIir..d, soietimuîes with lead- 1, 2, 3, 1 , and and told them whlat I had.

ri<ílbes, often agaimmst lier pleasutire, she was done, anîd ordered one ta remain by the bed.
beimg taught to ride, to udrive, to dance, tu iuntil I retriied, with strict ordiers thiat the
fence, and to play the h talian instruments- patient was niot to have brandy. "Yoit
the Mandoline and guitar as Well as the ougbt ta give it," siaid one, " as the doctor

ordered." I replied, " You are responsible
to nie ; I am responsible to him."

Nine a.m. My patient wias conscious. I
oædered at once a pint of double beef toc.
During the forenoon Dr. - came on his
usual visit, smiling as he observed the
success whicli ha thought had followed his
prescription.

DoCTou : Of course you followed Imîy
direction ?

NURSE : When you have gone round the
ward, I will speak to you outside. (Outside
in the corridor.)

NURSE: That woiman has not had one
drop of branîdy during the night. I felit
tiit [ shouid be doing wrong to obey your
orders. I now tender you my resignation.
I shall, liowever, tell the commîittee and the
lady superimitendent why I au feaviug.

Dooron: Say o imoreabout it. Say no
more about it. You have donc very well.

I jotted the conversation down imi.e-
diately Miss Williams left the 'oou. IIare
and there I mîîay have used a different word,
but the substance is correct, and it is almncst
verbatirn. J. N.

[Our correspondent gives the naraes of
the hospital and doctor. These we do iot
think it necessary to pîublisI.-Eo. A, N.]

WHO RAISEI) THAT CAT??

Compare the liquor traille with other
trades-we call u p the blacksmîiti, and say,
" You get imîoiney, come up heire and bring
specimens of youir work." He would cone
and holding nu a horseshoe, wold say,

Iere is my work ; every tim e 1 put ashoe
on a man's horse lie is better off, an.d I ami
better off, if lie pays mue."

Now we want to test the man of theddrtaim
shop by the saine standard. "C'omte up, sir,
you must comie inîto t'he sames scales o!
political econtomîîy and be weiglied. You i
toil not, ieither dho you spin, yet few work-
men cati wear suiclothes as you do. What
aire you givinig for what you get I Bring a
fiiished specimien of your work ; hold it u!,
and show us its line points." Wiat waitrid
lue bring 1-WVhuat does the dramshmop ianiu-
facture? It lias always ianutifactui'el
druinkards-first, lest and al! the time. A
dramn-shop keeper is as nuchi a druikard
maker as a muait that mafkes slides is a sihoe-
maker. You go down the street, Kndseeing
a n1ew waggon, stop to admire it, and say, "I
Wonder whio made ItLI" " Ididl, sir,"anlswers
the waggonimaker. IIe may bc dressed in
poor clothes but ho is prould as lie contem-
plates his finished %vork. While visiting ae
fair with a friend I stood at a pan looking
at a calf. "I ionder wio raised tit calf,"
said my friend ; "I did," answered the farmer
standing near, and straightenued hiimself tmp
as iiiuch as to say, "I ami proutd of mîîy work."
As you pass along the streets yoiu often see
other work finishîed, sittmg on the ciurb or
wallowing it the gutter. Stop and ask
"Whose job is this ?" Will the drunikard-
miaker run ont of his factory and say, "I
did that work." Why will they not defend
theirwork? XVWhien tiey liave funisied e mîaî
they kickhim out i the street. If theliquor
business is respectable its products muîîîst be
-they have thicir own work and acts to
maet and defend ; this mmcih and nîo more.
-Joahn B. Fiinh.

TEM[PERIANCiE ARITIlMETIO.

1, (fi.) If a fanily speinds fifteei cenîts a
day for beer, how muchi is expended Imi
fouri weeks ' (b) H uwany loaves o! bread
at tell cents e loaf, coild be boughît fori the
saine nioney 1

2. (it) A smiioker spends twreity cents a
day for cigars ; how iany dollars will he
spend in one-hîalf a year ? (b) low manv
books et $2.00 a piece, co.uld hie buy with
this nioney ?

3. (a) At forty cents a gallon, what is a
famîîily's bear bill for sixty lays, taking two
1 uarts daily ? (b) Htow' miany pairs of

soes at -2.00 a pair will this mioney pur-
chalse ?

NOTICE TO SUBSORIBERS IN THE
UNITED STATES. -

Our suibscribers througluout the United
States who cannot procure tlîe international
Post Olhce orders at their Post Oiliee, can
get, instead, a Post Ollice order, payable at
Rouse's Point, N. Y., which will prevent
mnuch inconvenience bath ta ourselves and
ta subscribers,

Question Corner.-No. 17.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.
1. What king said to his subject, " Thou art

more r'ighteous than I."
2. Wh e t king said 'I am this day wealc

though anointed kmtig."
3. Whst princ® said " 1 haye no son to keejp

nîy nan iii riieniîîîbr.nce."
4. What king said "I am but a little child 1

know not how to go ont or ta cona in."
5. Wiit king said " Pray for nie that my

band miay be restored me agan."G. What king said to a prophet " Art thon lie
that troubleth Israel?"

7. What king said to another king II an as
thou ait, iny people as thy people, mny horses a9s
thy horses.

8. WVat lcing sent to tmeet a company n"ith the
question Is it pece.I -.

9. What queen cried " Treason. treason."
BURDICiŽJ-i11A RICIS.

Five men, all carrying burdons, but not ail the
.same burden, Iwent up once to a house. All of
thom, when they left it, left their burdens ba.
hiid. on- of thei, hiowever, to the general
astotishment, brought another burden away,
and that witb manjfast joy. h itit inifest
joy, for Mius sinfle reaqout tluat hiu ability to
carry this burden was the most convincing evi-
dence of his having been delivered fromn the
other.. What persons and buurdens are lere re-
ferred to, and where do we read of thern in the
Bible?.
ANSWEf.s TO HIBLE QUESTIONS No. 16.

1. Aimisuerus, Esth er 8 Il.
2. ladab, ' oi'. 3 : .

I 8Is1a,1 ii ngs 19) :10.
scirrutinv QuourroN.-.lep it. Jere.

nikttî, . ir. 17 :7. Ezra. Ezî'îî, 9: 9. peler, t t'eI..

II:: 1 inger, lien. il>: la Ab>rainun, (en .2
8. Hanltnali, sm.2. 2:9.

A LETTEI FROM TENN ESSEE,

sHoIwINO WIUAT MAY Br DONE IN CHIUICtH-
nESS PLACEiS.

"We are living in a nîeighlborhoodl re-
moto fron church privileges, writes a
lady front White Bluff, Teun., "aii a few
of us ladies thouglt best to mîeet at
oui school-house, to study God's Word and
teach it to our children. We met live
Sundays in suceessioli luefore we suc-
ceeded in getting a supermtendent, and
thei were coimpelled to eleuct a femlale (Itmy-
self). We have been tryinîg to raise a litile

money for p and wé hire enclose $2.00
for which please seni Northern Mî:sseng er,
twentv. (ive copies foi' four mîonths. Our
school iow iumbers twenîty-tree families
îmîeluditg a good mnany men, 01( ani yotng,
amnd is 'apidly incr'easing, andfl we feel suie
we will n aed et least that mniiy copies.
You do not advertise themlt in that way, but;
knowing your iinîess of lieart, ie fcel
confident tliat you w'il grant our request.
* * * Please pray for us-tit our efforts
in the Master's cause imiay bu blessed Lt the
eternal good of many souls."

'The above shows what may bu done in
localities wbich lack places of public wor-
ship. To everyone so situated we would
say, "Go and do thon likewvise."

CLIUB RATES.
TnE, (hUI RArTs for the Als.qENopn,"

when sent to oie address, are as follows :-
1 copy, - - - - 30 cents

10 copies- --- $ 2 50
25copies - - - - - 10
50 copies- - - - - 1 50

100 copies - -- - - 22 00
1,000 copies -. 200 00

JOH N DoUGAL r& SoN,
Publishers, Mtontreal.

MoNTnAn DAInY WITN'Ess, $3.00 a year,
post-paid. MONTiRAn ViEKy WVITNE.%S,
$100 a year, post-paid. WEEiZLY MESSEN-
finit, 50 cents ; copies to one atdress, '2.00.

ETOIN DoUALL & SoN, P ethhislîrsf utral,
Que.

Name Ch i, & . lousam ont . b, i t li jen
foriole. Addr ' r nçA CA ltD on uolton. Qu"

as NoItCIERN MStSENT mIL i inte inld pNit,
ilstaed overy fortfit at Nos. 321 and 23 St. Jaues
street, M otroitt, hy .OIIN OUOA.. & SON. COUP

V Ooorigul,, and J. .Do nait .o r Nor e
trk fini Jiohnu Redptith Dotigale iotel


